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DOWN IN A BELGIAN COAL 111NE.

BY B. LIPPEI;S. 31OZAREAL.

The subject of my qketch is a mine situate at
Mut-chiennes, neat Charleroy, Beigium, and is reputed
to be one of the deepest and most extensive in Europe.
The first things that engaged my attention on approach-
ing the colliery were the large beaps of coal lying along
a canal, and a railroad near which a numnber of men
wvere engaged in loading railwvay cars and small vessels.
Near thse pit or shaft. (of which 1 wilI speak further on)
were large -sheds -vbere the coal wvas unloaded as it
came out of the mine. -It was brought there by srnall
cars called by the ininers berlaincs or brouettes and t-un.
ning on rails of about three feet wide. They were drawn
or ps'shed by wonien and children, vwho had also to pick
out.care(ully the- Stones that were mixed with the coal
which they unloaded.

The opening by which one goes into a mine is
called the shai: it is generally vertical, but sometinies
also on an inclined plane. When it-is straight downit
is generally ten or twelve feet square. Along the shaft
there is a large, massive wooden scaffolding or brick
buildin, ,whicli.-supports a strong pùIley of two or tht-ce
feet diauneter. Oit this'pulley is Tolle d a cable or iron
chain, by ineans of 'which men, coal and everythiing
else are brought up-or -let down. The pulley is put in
motion by a ýowerful stean -engine èrected near the pit,
and is .also used to pumpý out the water from- he bottoni
of the mine, anid, by rneans of a force-pump, to give a.
tuonftinuai, Supply offreshair to places wheré the colliers
ar-e at %vork. For that put-pose there aie tubes comn-
niunicating with the bottoni of the mine. In* some
places the Chain or cable is rolled up-on a roller or
axie.

1 tried to have a look into the shaft, and as 1 wva$

*afraid of becoining giddy 1 told "'y ft-iends to hiold nie
by the skirt of my coat, but I saw notlîing before mie
but darkness.

"Howv deep is that dark hole? " asked 1.
"The lowvest part. whicli you xvili visit with me,"

said our guide, Ilis tht-ce thousand -feet below the
surface of the ground."

"Are there- ever any visitors?"- asked niy fricnd,
xvho at the last moment durst.not go down.

"',Very often," xvas the answer, Ilbut they are
sometimes suddenly attacked by heavy cramps or head-
aches xvhich force them to put off their visit toa a mor-
roxv which neyer comes."

Then wvesawcoalbrought upbythe cable. To make
up each Ioad or chargee there were seven or eight
wagons full of coal. The wagons wvere placed in a sort
o! ir.in cage, one in each, and afterwards put on the-
railway tracks of which I spoke before. In sorte
mines coal is brought Up in tubs, called kibbles, which
aro. emptie i or put on trucks as they t-un on the surface.
B :fore the invention of steamn engines, horses had to
draxv up coal in baskets, and the colliers went.dowu by
la Iders, a very fatiguing and stili more dangerous
method.

"lDoes that cable neyer break ?" %vas another ques-
tion of ours.

"Well, sometimes !

"Thcre must be a great smash-up ini such a case."
"0f course therec is."

It wvas then six 'clock in the'-afternoon. We heard
a bell ringing, and sawv a crowd of workmen xvho had
arrived to go dovn' for their day's wvork. Each miner
had a lamp o! a very peculiar formn, of which 1 .vill say
a few wvords while speaking of explosions o! fire-damp.
The saine cages which are used to carry up ..nd down
the coal cars are also used to transport people.
Each cage contain! four pet-sons, and *they Ict
dowvn froni thirty to forty at one' descent. The
workers took their places, talking and laughing;
they go down every day and are not in the least im-
pressed by it. I3efore starting, the cages are plrovided
with a sort o! spring, which bas the effect of preventing
the cages froni tumbling down,in case the cable should
break. They only put it on Nvhen people are gain& Up
or down. A signal systern o! electric belîs (whicb is
nowv in somne mines replaced by the telephone) an-
nounced tliat àl toas riglfit, the engine whistied, the
pulley turned and the men disappeared. During a few
minutes- the cable.moved on very rapidly, and then we
saw the underground cages come up, also loaded with
people who were going home aftcr a day's labor. There
wa8 some difference between the color of the latter and
the former, and that circunistance did' fot please us
altog,,ethe»r, for we saw that if ive went down we were
going to be turned into blackies the next day. For-
mnerly, colliers stayed sometimes for weeks and, even
for -months in the mine, but--pow they couic up, every
day in- most places. Work goes on ail. the tinie, day
and night'. except on Sundays, andin those bbysses
thereïs no diffiereince between nigbt and dayi.

The next Tnorning, at -seven, Wve were atoaur post,
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and decided to attenlpt an underground voyage. The
maitre.Porion (or colliery forernan) showed us into a
dressing-room, wvhere we eachi took a complete miner's
suit, clotbing ourselvcs in a sort of heavy hcmp.linen,
andi a vcry hcavy, ugly leather hat, with a large rim,
and sttufféJ wvith horse liait.

Il Those hats are flot after the Parisian fashion,"
said our guide, Ilbut they protcct you in case of stoncs
or pieces of coal tumbling dowvn."

"lAnd against what wveiglit can it guarantee us?"
14Well, a stone of forty pounds will not in the least

injure-the bat. But sonietimes, though not often,
fragments of rock of half a ton fail down, and of course,
in sucb cases, the hat is of no use."

It wvas now time to take our seats in the cage ; our
guide procured for each of us a seat in tha shape of a
buindle of strawv. In this wve were treated as distin-
guished visitors. The miners theniselves know nothing
of suchluxuries. They sometiines go down sitting on
the brim of a tub called in their language "la kibble."
Each of us, Nvith a safety lamp, sat down, rather close
together; the bell ran g, the engine whistled, and dowvn
we wvent. A strange sensation is felt in descending for
the first time into the shaît. The light of day is cut off
at once and replaced by darkness made more gloomy
by the dini light of the lamps. Everything swvims before
out eyes, and wve can hardly breathe; but littie by littie
've get accustomed to the ligbt of the lamps, and com-
mence to distinguish faintly the surrounding objects.
We examine the sides of the shaft; by turns we sec
masonry, wvoodwork, sometimes the bare rock, in other
places iron bars screwed up, and maintaining heavy
beams. Further on the wvalls are carefully cemented;
generally wvater is seen leaking and dropping down, but
flot in large quantities. The different systerns of con-
structing and keeping the shaft in good order depend
upon the hardness of the rock, tht. nature of the ground,
and the existence o! underground water springs. Now
and then we sawv a large excavation, ivhich looked like
a huge"I black-hole," and our guide told us that it was
one Ôf the Ianding places o! the upper galleries.

It inust be remarked that in a coal district there
aLre different depths or stories. there are different layers
of coal, called cc-al measures, say, at two hundred, three
or four hundrcd yards deep, and so on. These layers or
strala do flot generally run quite horizontally. The
thickness is generally between twvo and four feet, say
an average olthree feet; sometimes there are twvo layers
close together, but this unfortunately is an exception to
the general rule. In Ainerica, however, the layers o!
coal are génerally much thicker, and in many places
near the level of the ground. In that respect the newv
continent has a great advantage over the old one.

We took fourteen minutes to be lowered to a depth
O! 3,000 feet. There was a large excavation newly
made to receive the water that wvas oozing in different
places. Under each stratum that is 'vorked out gener.
ally a reservoir is nmade, forniing a security in case
o! small inundations. Then we went up again
several hundred feet and landed at a colliery in
full activity. At the landing place we found stables
for several horses, and we feit rather surprised to find
that faithful servant of man amid sucb surroundings.
To take a horse into a mine, they tie its legs close to, its
body, wrap it in a leather sack made for that purpose,
put it in a high cage, sitting erect, and so it goes down,
keeping as stiff and stately as the president of a legis.
lative counicil. There is also a place for putting tools,

babcocks, provisions and instruments, and for lighting
and cleaning lamps. The landing place is the starting
point o! the different underground roads or galleries
wvhicli lead to the wvorking places, sha nties or cultiqgs.
These galleries run in every direction; in the interior
of a coal ine there are squares, highways, sinaîl
passages, and so on, in considerable numbers. Then
we had to travel in a horizontal direction. A horse
wvas harnessed to two smail cars, wve took our places,
and had a brisk drive of about one mile througli one of
the main roads. The %vay o! constructing the galleries
depends, like that o! the shaft, upon the nature of the
stratum. 0f course, ail the cars run on small railwvay
tracks, below as well as above the ground. Then wve
came to a square, and saw there arriving front différent
directions cars loaded wvith coal, wvbich wvere dragged
or puished by wvonen and boys, called in the mine
"setters." Our horse was sent back wvith a load of six

cars and returned to the landing place alone and with.
out light, groping bis way like a blind man. As we
entered a new gallery, wvhich wvas too lowv to give
passage to a horse, it wvas replaced by two wvomen, one
pulling and one pusliing our cars. The legend tells that
Kinig Ses-)stris hiad bis carrnage drawn by the kings lie
had conquered, an 1 whose ears hie bad cut off as being
superfitious ornaments, but that is not a bit worse than
giving such work to, the gentier sex It is now, fortu.
natcly, !orbidden by law.

We caine at last to a place where we saw a gang
of minets at work. It is a mournful, desolate spectacle.
By the dim liçc!ht of the lanrIps wve saw a croiwd of men
handling their pickaxes, niattoc<s, shovels, and ham-
mers, the noise o! their tools and their sighs ofI fatigue
being the only signs to be heard. The height varies
hetveen two and a-haftand four feet, and in that n.ar-
rov space they wvork in a painful position ; some are
kneeling, others are lying on their backs, or on their
sides, and they wvork bard ten hours a day wvithout
being able to stand upright. They are covered ith
perspiration and coal.dust, and there they pass hal! their
lives; it is a miserable existence indeed. 0f coursL
when the lavers of coal vary from five to twenty feet in
tbickness. as is very often the case on the Anierican
continent, the mines are wvorked wvith far more facility,
and the colliers, having their movements free, are in a
mnuch more favorable position.

(7bo be contiinued.)

CHARCOAL AND ITS BEARING ON THIE UTILIZATION
0F OUJR FORESTS.

DlY T. J. DRUMMIOND, OF TUE CANADA IRON FURNACE CO.,

MONTREAL.

(Continued froin last nmonth.)
THE MANUFACTURE 0F COAL IN PITS OR MEILERS.

In Sweden the coal is very largely manu!actured
in pits, and this bas been carried on on quite a large
scale also in the United States. Onie advantage o! the
pit system is that farmers and others can do coal burn-
ing on theïr own lands and obtain the resuits o! the
labot, and at the same time the cost of transportat ion
is naturally greatly lessenied, as forty bushels of char-
coal can be transp -rted for considerably less than a
cord of wood, of wvhich it is an average equivalent. In
general resuits throughout tbe United States, it would
seeni that the quantity of coal pet cord'obtained by pit
burning bas flot been equal to the quantity obtained in
the kilns. The general average seems to be about thirly-
five bushels pet cord front pit burning, as.against about.
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forty bushels from. the kilns. ln my opinion, this is
largely duc to lack of care or knowledge on the part of
thc pit burner, as wvith the sanie care and attention,.
and with a thorough knowledge of thé wvork, thete does
not cem to be any good or valid reason why the res*uits
as to qtiantity should flot be about equal. Apart fronfi
this, however, in our bown experience of pit burning,
the coal produced wvas o! a better quality than that
obtained in the kilns (ieweethe ivoik Nvas wvell
done). We found the coal dense and close, and practi.
cal1 :, solid to the centre, and this class of coal deveîops
at lcast i5 per cent. to 20 per cent. more gas than the
ordinary coal obtained in kiln practice. It will flot
consume as rapidly, and gives a greater and more
enduring heat, and has proved itself as economical,'
even where an equal quantity pet cord was mot obtained,
-as compared %vith kiln practice.

In manufacturing coal in pits the process of firing
is practically the saine as that practised in Iilns, a
canal'being made to the centre in îvhich to insert the
fire, and a 4"chimney " built to the top along wvhich
light wvood (or brands) is placèd.

The Whole is then c vered with cight or ton inches
of evergreen branches, leave.s, and sand or earth. Alter
the lire is thoroughly started, the top or the centre over
the chimnney ivili Eall in, owving to the total consumption
of the wvood at that point, and a supply of hardwood is
kept on Iiand, which is ativen into this hole as soon as
the covering shows a tendency to fait ini. After it is
thoroughty refilled, a fresh covering is put on, then vents
are opened along the sides towvaTd the base. The con-
dition of the coal inside is ascertained by feeling -,vith an
iron rod, and as the burner finds it at any point properly
IIcooked," he can open it and withdraw a portion of the
coal, covering the balance rapidly and carefully again in
the saine manner as at first. This process is kept up until
he knows by the color o! the smoke and by the insert-
ing of his Iltry rod " that the who1eis properly "tcooked.'
It is all then carefully covered in and allowed to cool and
die out.

This mode of burnin'g coal requires very careful and
constant watching, owing to the liability to ire. As 1
have already said, the practice in Sweden is to use wood
for pit purposes in nine or ten foot lengths, and when
ive took up the question o! getting the farmiers and
others in our district to make coal in this manner, -ive
had themn follow the usual Swvedish process in cÙtting,
but Eronm various reasons, principally owing to the clent
sity o! our woods, the burning o! shorter lengths has
proved more satisfactory,. and our best resuits have been
ohtained froni wood cut in four or five feet lengthis, and
éportion of it split, and also by using sinaller pits.

The pits îvhich ive first operated contained as much
as forty-seven to fifty cords, but the results -were unsat-
isfactàry, the process proving too slow and too many
brands being made. The coal obtained, however, was
fairly good. Our burners then resorted to smaller pits
containing froin 20 to 2,5 cords of 4 -ft. wood. These
burned faster and gave better coal. \Vhere-our rmen
had had experience in the wvork, the coal. -%vas dlean and
solid, and, as pointed out, gave better resuits in the
furnace than ordinary kiln coal.

lIn pit ana kiln practice we'have used the follow-
ing wbods :-Maple, birch, beech, soft maple, white
birch, taniarac, hemilock, balsam, and in point of value
these can bc reck6ned in thec order named.. Our princi.
pal consùraption bas been in maple, birch and 'beéch,
with which our district abounds. I practice in ldlnq
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and in pits, both, ive have found it possible to use 25

to 30 per cent. o! soft wood, but for furnace purposes
wve prefer not to go above that, as the coal made from
the softer wvoods is more friable, and wvill flot carry a
heavy burden o! ore.

RETORTS.

lIn 'the.United States attempts have been made to
manufacture cluarcoal in retorts or closed vessels, in
wvhich the wvood is placed,!and the. charring done by ex-e
ternat heat. lIn a report on this system, made by a
prominent expert, hie mentions that one ýsystem is to
erect a furnace, and supply it îvith a xîumber of vertical
cylindribal vessels, which are handled wvith a crane.
The vessels are filled with wvood, tightly sealed, li(ted
into the furnace, and connected by means of nozzles
with conduits leading to condensers. After the fire has
been maintained a sufficient length o! time to properly
char the wood, the vessel is lifted out and allowved to
cool, another taking its place in the furnace. In this
method the retorts serve also as cooling vessels, but
they must be handled *carefully, and the outlets for gases
must be disconnected and closed at cach change.

Another plan consists of a cylindrical retort hung
froin trunnions over a furnace. lIt is raised to a vertical
position to receive the charge of wvood, and reversed to
discharge the charcoal into the cooling vessel, where
the process is completed. The difficulty oif filling these
retorts and maintaining theni, niakes this plan unde-
sirable.

A systemn largely employed in North Pennsylvania
and Soutb New York, consists o! a series of cylindrical
vessels set permanently in a horizontal position over
furnaces. These retorts are filled with wvood either
thrown in, or in improved retorts, placed in a crib
wvhich, has been previously loaded. When the carboniza-
tion has procteded sufflciently, the coal is withdrawn
into a cooling tank, ivhich is hermetically sealed, until
such time when the danger of the mass taking lire is
greatly reduced.

Other forms have also been followed, but as far as
I can ascertain, none o! themn bas ever proved commer-
cially successfül, and the old-fashioned kiîn and pit sy,-
temns still seern to be fo.r general charcoal purposes the
most economical, and, in fact, the only systemns by
wvhich charcoal can be successfully manufactured for
general commercial purposes, or at least for the manu-
facture o! iron.

flY-PRODIJCTS.

0f late years considerable attention bas been given
to by-products obtainable in the manufacture of char-
coal,' and it has been found that with a chemical plant
attached to a battery o! kilns, that every cord of îvood
can be so handled that the exact weight that %vent into
the kiln wvill practically bc taken out, when everything
is taken into consideration. What by-products can bc
drawii froin a charcoal kiln would be too numerous to
mention. lIn fact there seems to be very little that can-
flot be taken out of the woodiïn this way, but for comn-
mercial purposes the principal by-products, and those
to Which most o! the companies using a chernical
plant havfe given their attention, are wvood, alcohol
and acetate of lime, and these have been found to
be, I«believe, profitable, and it is very probable that
within: a ver .y short time every battery of kilns will have
its7 chemical plant adjoining, and the smoke that is now
wasted will*lJe drawn dowi and distilled, so that noth-
ingwiill-be- lost. When this is donce, thie value to the
country o! a cord o! -.vood will naturally be l.argcly
incréased.
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The Province of Quebec has every natural require.
nient for the production of charcoal pit iron, and the
value of sucli an industry ta the province and the
Dominion must lie fully recognized by every one. We
have the iron ore, and wbite wvc have neither coal nor
natural gas, wve have plenty of liard and unmerchant-
able, or wvaste wvoods, and that fact mnakes it possible
for the establishnment of an iron industry of the greatest
value, and 1 see no reason wvhy such an industry should
not be carried to a succcssful issue, as it lias been in
Sweden anci the United States. Whiat is wvanted,
however, is the assurance of an adequate supply of
charcoal, both for the present and the future. To do
this some steps must be talien by our Governnîent to
conserve certain wvoods or portions of forests, so that
this industry can be established on a permanent basis.
Howv this can lie done is sornething that wvill have ta
be carefully thougbt out, but if it is done, the value to
Canada wvill be great. If it is not, then we wvili have
wvasted a very large proportioti of our forest wvealth, for
that is wastcd %which is flot uscd to the best advantage,
and I hold that more profit can lie derived from our
unmerchantable and viaste woods by utilizing themn and
conserving them to the dev'elopmnent of the charcoal
iron industry, than in any other wvay. If this is done,
the establisbment af the industry is possible and cer-
tain; if it is not, then it can only be carried on in a very
desultory Nvay.

One of the principal difficulties that stand in the
wvay of the establishment of the charcoal industry in
sorte of tbe districts is the fact of large tracts of land
lieing held by linit holders. Limit rights wvere origi-
nally intended ta convey an area Nalued for ils mer-
charitable timber alone, yet the limit holders, even in
cases where the merchantable timber bas been remo,ýed,
still retain possession and control, with the result that
tbe bard and unmerchantable wocod cannot be utilized.
The anly wvay by wbicb these woods can be diverted is
by actual setulem~ent, and, as in*a great many cases, the
land may not * be suitable for agricultural purposes, the
wvood, if these conditions are to exist, is practically
inaccessib!e.

Another great difficulty is the lack of knowledge
in regard ta charcoal burning. 0f course, so fair as
kiln practice is concerned, mîen can lie readilyobtained,
or educated to good practice. but for pit burning it is
necessary that a much broader systern of education than
could lie carried on by a private enterprise sbould lie
adopted, as a kno'vledge of pit burning would be of the
greatest value to aur setliers and farmers in the wvooded
districts.

Novi, these twvo questions are, 1 hold, provincial
and national ones, and these difficulties should be con-
sidered anc1 avercome by aur Governments.

In Sweden there are national schools for charcoal
burning, wvhicb have done and are doing good wvork ini
training men and spreading information throughout the
country as ta the most economical systems of making
charcoal, especially in pits. Bath the Dominion and
Provincial Governments should follovi this example,
and disseminate useful information on the subject
among the agriculturists, especially in the 'wooded
districts and wvhere charcoal consumning industries have
been or can lie established. This should be done by
lectures, papers, and in every practicable manner. The
practice especially af pit burning should be taught in
aur agricultural institutions, and certainly no mining
school shouild lie without a course in charcual burniiîg,

and wvhen developrient cornes, as it surely should corne
in a land of ivood and iron, national schools sliould be

.established, as in Sweden. Our Governments have
spent large suxus in this viay on dairy practice, and lve
ail knovi that the results have been profitable and satis.
factory, and I believe that if the same course is adopted
in regard to charcoal making, which is i~ farmer's and
practically a domestic industry, the rn..3ts wvill lie also
to the national good.

Stops should alsobe taken to prevent the locking
up by speculators or others of woods suitable for char.
coal purposes, and where this evil exists, as in the cases
I have referred to, it should be overcome by just changes
in the present lavis if necessary. I do not believej.hat
in the case of the limits any value xvas considered or
paid for, nor xvas it intended to convey ta the limit
holders the unmercbantable woods for which lumber.
men and others purchasing these limits have no use.
This is proven by the fact, I consider, that at ail times
the Government has reserved the riglit ta settlers taking
up any portion of the land, the only reservation in favor
of the limit-holder being in regard to the merchantable
wvood, wvhich he is given a certain lime to remove. I
therefore hold that under aIl circumstanc.es, and espe.
cially where the lands are not suitable for agricultural
purposes, and the unmerchantable wood cannot be re-
alized on through the settier, the Government should
have the right ta, divert unmerchantable wvood ta other
purposes wlhen and where it is deemed advisable.

When an enterprise tpat requires tbis fuel can lie
started in any district, it should beespecially encouraged
by the setting aside of wood lands to, insure a continued
supply, and by assistance in teaching the principles of
Ilburning - to the inhabitants of the district, and by
rebating of stumpage dues where the wood is used for
charcoal purposes, and encouragement given in every
practicable manner xvithin the powers ui the Dominion
or Provincial Government.

The industry is, and must always bl if successful,
a settler's, a farmer's, and a peop!e's home irndustry, and
for this reason it is especially deserving of national sup-
port and encouragement.

Our farmers should lie taught and enabled ta, use
to their own and the ixatioa's profit everything the land
bas ta give, and here are mighty crops wasting, burning
and rotting that, properly used, might here in Canada,
andl especially in aur own Province of Quebec, be made,
as in Sweden, the mainstay of a nation.

Tbis is a "burning " question. Let us hope it will
flot remain a" burning shamne," but in the near future
become a -4burning " success.

Fur TuE CMiADIAN ENGINSER.

BOTTOM CONSTRUCTION 0F STEEL VESSELS, AND)
"4AFLOAT"I STRESSES AND-" ASMORE"I STRAINS.

n'Y JOSEPH R. OLDHAM, N.A. AND) M.E., CLEVELAND, 0.

To calculate the strength of a ship, it-is necessary
that the stresses which it mnay encounter be known, as
wvell as the strength of the material of which it is con-
structed. The one is a nicasure of the tenacity re-
quired, the other of the tenacity possessed, and- the
strength of the finished structure depends upon the
relative proportions of the two.

The discrepancy between "lafloat"I and- Ilashore"
strains experienced by ships is greater, I think, than
generally understood ; for instance, I bave seen ocean
and lake steamecrs w.ith ten or twenty consecutive floors
and frames broken by.light groundirg, and yet the
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loiver bottom continued keeping the ship afloat on the
open sea, as if ail were intact. As many are aware,
wvhen an occan steamer constructed, say, in conformity
viith the IlVenitas " or Il Lloyds ' Register rules, is
stranded under conditions which cause the bottom
plating and floots to strain sevcrely, it wvill usuaily be
found that. the bilge and top sides are also strained, if
flot fractured.

Noiv when you learn that this seldom or neyer occurs
with steel lake steamers, I think it will he adinitted
that this diversity in resuits fromn identical causes merits
investigation, and as our lake steamers are generalty
iighter than steel vessels of similar design and of the
saine dimensions and proportions trading on sait water,
the problein appears stili more difficuit of solution.
For instance, only last ycar 1 superintelded the repairs
of a steel lake steamer, more than 300 feet in length,
which had hier bot tom bucld up about eiglitten inches
and destroyed from bilge to bilge, but hier tank top was
intact and floated us borne; there wvas no straining of
the sides or top-sides, Pnd few, if any, of the bilge butts
were strained. Steel lake vessels are, of course, flot
loaded so de--ply as sait wvater crait, for the average
lake steamer sails with from eight to ten feet of free.*
board amidships, but this is n- reason why grounding
damage should be confined to the Ibottom, even to the
exclusion of the bilges. It is true that such vessels are
not heavily loaded, but light loading;will hardly account
for damage being localized so.

As to the distribution of î,aaterialE contnibuting to
longitudinal strength, I mnay point out that the neutral
plane is very low in the average lake steamer, as the
axis is situated about two-thirds of the molded depth
belowv the gunwale; this indicates a strong bottom and
comparatively wveak topsides, and the ind ication is cor-
rect so far as the longitudinal bending moinent is con-
cerned. It does not, however, elucidate the point at
issue, but, when the transverse bottoni strength is con-
sidered, the reason is apparent for such bottom damage
being localized, as the frames and floor-plates are usuaiiy
much lighter than is common in ocean steamers.

The one feature of this which appears to me to be
worthy of discussion is this: If a ship's bottom is proved
ekperimentally to be amply strong for ainy Ilafloat "
stress to whieh it may be subject, is it neccssary or ad-
visable to increase the transverse bottom strength for
the purpose of resisting rocks or uneven hard ground,
which can only be resisted to a limited extent, no mat-ter how ciosely the floors and frames approximate to the
scantlings necessary to resist ordinary grounding strains?

[t seemns to me that it would be better for steamers
subject to frequent groundings, to leave the lower bot-
tom about as light as it now is, but specially designed
with a vicw to facilitate repairs, as even the lightest,
well arranged and carefully constructed bottomns have
proved amply strong to withistand the most intense -
afloat stresses. But to make surety doubly sure, 1 would
increase the extent, strengtb, efficiency and durabiiity
of the upper bottomn and bilge ceiling; and, as the feature
desirable in bottom plating is ductility, wvhich should not
be iess than 36 per cent., with a minimum tensile
strength of 58,ooo pounds per square inch, I would draw
particular attention to these points.

In shallow ivater trades, wvhere severe bottomn
damage, resulting from grounding, is of frequent occur-
rence, tbe loss to sbip-owners by reason of detention to
make repairs, in addition to the cost of repairs, is 50

onerous that I helieve a partial remedy or even a mitiga-

lion of this loss would be of great benefit to owvncrs of
steel vessels, hence 1 have for severai years endeavored
to design a ship, at reas niable cost, that would be a
generai iinprovement on any existing type so far as
comparative immunity froin bottoin damage caused by
grounding is conceriied, and at the same time be at least
as scaworthy in deep, rough wvaters, as the highcst class
*of ordinary cargo',vessels. In my opinion there are
only about two methods of bottom construction by
which these desiderata may be effected; the ane, viz.,
sheathing the bottom with elni or oak is by no means
new, and is not ini any sense an original proposai
of mine,' but Jet me say a word or two about
the value of wooi in lending assistance to steel plates.
[n this connection the late Professor Rankine suggested
that a fair ailowance, averaging the vat 'ous tinbers
used in shipbuilding, would be to consider wood equiva-
lent to one-sixteenth of its sectional area o! nron. In
like mariner, as we are noiv dealing wîth steel, 1 suppose
wve may assume that goad Anierican oak is eqtuvalent
to one-twentieth of its sectional area of good Amerîcan
steel. Experiments have proved that so long as the
stresses put upon the metal do not surpass the limits of
elasticity of the wood, it is a £-ict that the oak wvîll act
wvith the steel and lend it valuable assistance in resisttrag
longitudinal bending ; this is a most important factor
where thin steel decks are laid on wvide spaced beams
without any longitudinal stiffieners such as fore and ait
"lT " or angle bars, for when such are oniitted, even a
good pine deck is of great value in resisting compres-
sion. Then, as regards the hottom, a five-inch oak or
elm sheathing is highly valuable, for'compression is the
most severe stress the bottom bas usually to sustain.
Indeed, when an ordinary cargo steamer is in ballast
trim, the bottom will generally be compressed if a lon-
gitudinal direction, as the tendency is then towards
Il logging," and even wvhen loaded the bottom is as fre-
quently subject to compression as it is to tensional
st resses.

DAMAGE REPAIRS.

Permit me to say a few ivords about the repairing
of damaged steel hulîs, as the aggregate cost of repair-
ing the average steamer will amount to more than the
first cost. [n doing so I may say that perhaps there
are few people wvho have spent more time in examining
this class of wv)rk than the writer, as my field of opera-
lion bas been a very large and varied one, and, since
completing my apprenticeship about thirty years ago,
several thousands o! mron and steel steamers have been
entrusted to my direction for repairs. Damage to bot-
torns.of steel vessels is not an infrequent occurrence,
and the more quickly and cheaply such injuries can be
effectively repaired the better wvill it be for the shipowner
in the long run.

1 need hardly say that the approved niner of
fitting the sheil plating in ordinary steamers is to
arrange the plates in inside and outside strakes alter-
nately, thougb, in very long and shallow vessels, the
naval architect or shipbuilder invariably resorts to flush
or edge to edge plating-frequently in connection with
doubling plates, it is true -to secure longitudinal
strength.

This is a good arrangement ivhere double separate
sides are impractic'able, and I would like .to. sè one
feature of this--the flush plating-extended to the bot-
tom of the future lake steamers.

With ductile, ' mild: steel, lt will frequently be ob-
served that, for one -fractured plate in-the bottom of*a
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vessel that lias grotinded, tbere wvilI be fouind, perhaps,
twcnty or thirty plates not fractured, but only sevcrely
indented; %âat I wvould define as a severe indention is,
say, x-ý inches in a diameter of -2o inches. Indentions
excecding this ratio are comnon withoiît fracture, aud,
as 1 have found locally heating steel Ilin place," wvith-
out removal for annealing, to lie a very hazardous
and make.shift practice, it becomes necessary generally
to take out such damaged plates to lie wvarmed, rolled
and annealed. Moreover, in way of indented plates, the
framie, and frequently the floor-plates, are usually either
dangerouisly wveakened or fractured, and wvhen this
latter feature of the damage is at aIl serious and con-
centrated, it is found to lie as economical to remove an
outside plate to get at the work, as to attempt to cut,
fit and strap floors and frames in a shallowv ballast
tank; besides severely buckled frames and floors cannot
be eficiently repaired without the rem ival of the shelî
Plates.

Now wvhat I would like to sce my friends wlio comn.
pile our great ship-building rules, prescribe, is a strong
and economical arrangement, say of bottom-plating
only, wvbereby an indented or fractured plate may he
replaced without consequential danmages; for wvhen an
inside plate lias to be removed, the riveting and calking
of at least two outside plates niust also be destroyed
and renewed as a consequence.

rLUSII PLATING.

0f course 1 amn referring to longitudinal searus.
This generally entails a difficulty witb regard to liners,
unless the longitudinal strap lie an outside one, wvhen the
remiedy would equal the disease; but, wvith a proper
upper bot!omn and ample transverse strengtb, asafe and
practicable arrangement ilay lie designed for a flush
bottom, with single riveted seams juined b>' an inside
strap ; no harmn need lie apprehended with sucli a
bottom in deep wvater.

Then as to excessive damage by grounding, let us
examine the condition. When a vessel, such as an
ordinar>' lake cargo sleamner of froin five to six thousand
tons displacement, strikes a rock or boulder, with a
v'elocitY Of some 17' feet per second, the resuit to the
plating wvill lie practically the saine wvhetber the plates
lie arranged in and out and double riveted, orSfush and
single rivetud, provided the longitudinal straps be broad
and strong, for vwith a kinetic energy o! 50,000,000 foot
pounds, the lower bottoni mnust succumb wvhere locally
pressed tilI sufficient surface comes in contact with tbe
ground to avert further fracture or indentation. If the
bottom wvere ail double riveted, such rivets in damaged
plates would lie either sheared or strained beyond the
elastic limit. To sumn up, if the arrangement I propose
wvould save a considerable percentage of the first cost
and also lessen the expense of repairing bottomn plates,
it is surely worthy o! consideiç.tion. Let me make it
clear, bowever, that I do not propose any diminution
o! the riveting of the lutge and sides, nor o! the fore
foot and heel. Nor do I propose any diminution of
riveting or fastening about thec location of the neutral
axis where shearing strain is maximum.

My suggestions wvith regard to less elaborate rivet-
ing are limited to the longitudiuial seains, and to tbemn
only wvhen flot far removed !rom the surface subject to
.minimum sbearing stress. The careful designer o! an
ordinary ship, or of the machinery within ber, will
alwvays kcep in viewv the possibulit>', if not the proba-
bility, of certain portions of sucli fabries requiring ex-
tensive repairs or partial renowals froim time to time,

and lie wvill accoirdingly arrange details (wvithin certain
simple economnical lirnits whcrcby the efficiency and
strength of such structuresw~ill flot be impaired) so that
the ship and equiprnent may be readily repaired without
destruction or disturbance of large portions of either the
huit or machinery.

But, whien designing a large high spced steamer for
sucli a trade as that of the North Atlantic, the naval
architcct wou'd think but little about making bottorn
repairs, since economical perfection in speed and strength
is yet so far from full realization, therefore the question
of expense in connection witlî huil repairs, at least,
may wvelI be relegated to the tinie wvhen necessity t'riseç
for sucb work to be eflected.

But, on the inland seas, vastly different conditions
obtain, for nearly baif the average voyage of the lake
steamer is in comparatively sballow water, in many
parts of wvhicli narrow and tortuous rivers must be
navigated. The consequence is that groundings aind
collisions are more frequent than generally obtains in
the principal European trades, but our total, or con-
structive total losses of steel steamers, in proportion
to nurnbers or tonnage, is flot nearly so great as such
tosses in European waters. To lessen our maritime.dis-
asters many expedients have been resorted to, b'a)last
tanks are invariably continuious from bow to stern. are
wvell stiffened, and are con *nected to the side plating near
the top of bilge. kBy this latter arrangement wve sacri-
fice a useful, and, as I used to think, a necessary gutter
waterway, but I have flot sden any seriouis damage re-
suIt from this omnission.

The bottorps of several steel vessels have aiso been
sheatbed with five or six inch oak, tip to, and in somne
cases above, the bilge ; and this is, without doubt, a vise
expedient against bottomn damage, and 1 for one wvould
like to see ai the vessels so protected ; but it is an ex-
pensive provision, for, in addition to the increased first
cost o! such protection (which may vary from $xo,ooo
to $12.000), the reduction iii dead-weight capacity is
represented by almost the full thickness of such sheath-
ing in the draft of wvater of the vessel, wlxich in an aver-
age lake steamer means a loss of iSo tons per voyage
loaded. As an alternative plan, I think that if the bot-
tom displacement wvere reduced say i5o tons by increas-
ing the rise of floor, almost equal immunityfrom; bottom
damage would be secuired ; or, at least, the gross loss
would not be larger, since the first cost of sbeathing
would thereby be saved; moreover, the cost of bottom
repairs would be largely reduced.

Nowv, though the upper bottorns of lake steamers
are generally stronger than tiiose of ocean vessels, 1
venture to express an opinion that such bottonis sb.ould
be made stili stronger, so that in an emiergency a short
voyage might be safely ruade to a home port to repair
bottorn damage.

DOUBLE BOTTOMS, NOT TANKS5.

About thirty-thrze years ago, the zchooner Iljane"
wvas built at the .shipyard ivhere the wvriter served bis
apprenticesbip. Templates were muade in the hold of
that vessel, and by these iron tanks were sliaped sç? as
to completely fill the hold Up to the iveather deck. N4ow,
this was in every sense of the word a tank'steamner, and
1 think she was about the first vessel to carry oul, in
bulk, to Europe.

The ordinary "ltramp" steamer is frequeitly de-
signed with a Iigbt ballast tank extending over iess than
baif the length of [lie hold ; sucli structures as these are
certainly tanks, tbe latter a ballast tank, but-trost of our
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steamers have double bottoins, and as those frequently
have to float the ship and part of her cargo home wvhen
the lowver bottom becomes impaired, it appears to me
tiîat a portion of the thicknets of a heavy bottom might
advantageonsly be spared to strengthen tho upper
bottom.

Wlien a large vessel suddenly rests on liard uneven
groutid, the bottomn plating is either fractured or in-
dented, wliatever the thickness may be ; 1 mtean tlîat
whethcr tlîe flat plates be ten-sixteenths of an inchi or
only seven-sixteenths, it mnakes no practical difference
in the damage resulting from a weight of four or six
thousand tons pressing such surfaces uîpon the rocks.
But furtier, corrosion of the upper bottom goes on as
actively, if not more so, than does the wear and te.ar of
the lower bottom. Consider these as forming the upper
and lower flange of a hollow girder, the latter being intact,
wvhiIst the former is pierced with manholes-does it flot
appear to be unscientific to make the lower fiance, say,
ten-sixteenths, and the upper only five.sixteenths, as is
commonly the case ? Moreover, the lower bottom is
the only one of the four large external surfaces of a ship
that is not weakened by hatchwvays, gangways, or
scutties.

With sucli dimensions as these* given above, wvould
it flot improve the structure if the lower bottom were
reduced by, say, two-sixteenths of an inch, and this
thickness wverè added to the upper bottoin plating,

r Ïven the thickesses wvould b *e 8/i6i and 7/16 of an
inch respectively? 0f course, this implies that both
the bottoins are strongly connected together transversely
and longitudinally, as required by the most approved
rules for steel shipbu 'iding.

An underwriter's surveyor would alwvays prefer to
see damage repaired as soon as it is discovered, but
this cannot always be managed, and the shipowner,
wvho pays for ail in the long mun, is the master of the
situation, and wvhen lie requires temporary repairs and
a certificate of seaworthiness, bis demands must be
complied with, so long as safety can be assured for the
time being.

Now, wvben a vessel with a damaged bottoin is
urgintly needed to make another voyage, it is a source
of great comfort to know that there is a good upper
bottoin above the damaged one; tiierefore, 1 would say
briefly, make the upper bottom still more secure.

EMANUEL SAMUEL.

The business comimunity in Canada were startled
and shocked to learn last month of the sudden death o!
Emanuel Samuel, one of the members of the widely
knowvn hardware firm of M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin &
Co., Toronto. Mr. Samuel had gone to New York to
be treated by a specialist of that city for ner vous pros-
tration, froin which lie had been suffering. He took up
bis residence with a relative, occupying ai larýge de«2rt-
ment building. Whilst smoking after dinner he acci-
dentally fell into an air-shaft and was precipitated on to
the pavement three flights below. The faîl fractured
his sku.1l, and he only lived two hours.

Mr. Samuel was born in-Montreal in z85o, and afa
very early age developed the remarkable aptitude for
business which distinguished him and the ocher memn-
bers of bis family in after life. Aftercoming to Toronto,
30 year 's ago, he fouinded the firm of which be-had ever
since been a leading member. Mr. Samuel was noc only
*a kecn-sighted and abié businessmran, but .was possessed
9f high soçial qualities, ànd, ,vhat wvas more, he was a

man who liv'ed up to his religion. He wvas a member of
the Board of Trade, both of Toronto and of Montreal,
and wvas aiso interested in other successful business
ventures besides his owvn firm. He wvas president of

L&TE EMAHUEL S5,1413L.

the Metallic RoDfing Co. of Toronto, vice-president qi
the Steel Clad Bath Co. of Detroit, and a director of
the Ontario Lead and Barbed Wire Co. of Toronto.
He took an active interest in the manly sports, and wvas
an expert in more than one athletic game. He was a
member of the Toronto Athletic Club and of the On-
tario jockey Club. Personally he was much esteemed
by those wvith whom he came in contact in 'a business
way, and wvas very just and considerate to those in the
employ of the firté. His busine3s character wvas such
as to gain for him the esteemn of every employe. Though
Mr. Samuel wvas only 45 years of age, lie had been a
widower for sixteeni years, bis wi 'fe having died after only
a year of married life. The hardware and engineering
traçies of Canada, with which lie .ývas so laràely con-
nected, are distinctly the losers by the death of such a man.

J UDGING from the remar<s of the British and South
African Export Gazette on the proposed steamship ser-
vice betwveen Canada and the Cape, they do not at the
latter place appear to be particularly impressed with
the great possibilities of the scheme. Canada'ç exports
to South Africa wvould mainly be articles wvhich South
Africa ought to produce itself, they thmnk. The supply

'Of dairy produce, cattie and even timber, should flot con.
tinue for ever in the hands of outside producers, and
the trade is already so much catered for that Canada
would flot have much chance o f "«cutting in." As for
manutactured goods, -it is in a very few articles only
that the Dominion can hope ro compete wvith the flood
of European and United States merchandise. The
soundest policy in this instance is to leave the trade to
establish itself a littie, at ail events, before beginning
to talk about subsidizing steamners.to, do it. At present
there is flot too much evidence of the possibility of such
a-trade, and none at ail of its existence. At least such
appears to be the firin conviction of the .Capetown
Chamber of Commerce. We wvould remark that though
it is true that transportation facilities are usually the
result of a demand for such, yet it is also true in many
cases that the presence of those facilities often creates,
or, at any riate increases,. the utility-of ,the sa-m e. Per-
baps in this instance also tiiere is. hardly enough trade
passing at present .between C 'anada and the Cape to
render a steamsbip service absolutely essential ; yet if
there were.such.a service, is. it not possible that .trade
would be developeç to such adegrpe as ,to ýrendeý it a
very.paýying con cern, after:aIl.?
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OROCK STREET TUNNEL, MONTREAL.

This tunnel lias heen constructcd by the City of
Montreal, tinder Élie jurisdiction of the Road Depart.
ment of the Corporation, the object being to open up a1
roadway froin the level of the wvharves to Craig street
for the transport of heavy merchandise to and froin the
shipping, thereby avoiding the high ridge on the stini-

had trn inscription cut in it bcaring the followving
words: "«Brock Street Tunnel, 1895. I. O. Villeneuve,
Mayor. Road Coimmittee-R. Prefontaine, chairman;
and nienbers, T. Kennedy, P. Lyali, T. B3runet, T. A.
Grothe, G. Renault, R. Turner; P. W. St. George,
City Engineer; Stuart Howvard, Engineer in charge;
Lafontaine & Lemoine, contractors."

The total Iength of the tunnel and approaches is
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mit of which Notre Dame street rises. On Tuesday,
the I2th Of F-ebruary, a memorial stone, in which wvas
deposited a leaden casket containing 'the archives of
the City Council, the current coinage, photographs and
drawings, together with the cards of the invited guests,
wvas laid in the tunnel in the presence of the ex-Mayor,
the ronid committee, officiais and fricnds. The stone

905 feet, the tunnel itself being 6-66 feet 6 inches on a
grade of i inl 43,

The portals of the masonry are 8 feet in depth,
the brickwork 'being built into the arch stone spaces,
which at the juniction with the brickwork are tooth.ed.

The arch is semi-circular, 3o feet in diameter 'a «nd
z5 feet in height; the brickwork at the haunches being

-------
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4 feet 3 inches in thidkiness, and the masonry key 17
inches ini depth.

The inside face of the archi is of firebrick 9 inches
in thickness, the backing bcing of hard red bricks, the
wvhole laid in cernent mortar, on the tqp af the arcli
about 9 inches of concrete, and over this again galvan. -,
ized corrugated iran, making the structure waterproof, '

any water whicli may percolate throughi the upper sou o

being carried to each side, and througli a thickness of i
broken stone into an open-jointcd tile pipe.

The total quantities in the tunnel itself are ap. .-

proxirnatelY 350,000 firebricks, i,3o0,o00 red bricks,.
1,450 cubic yards of masonry, î,rao cubic ya*rds aofI -

concrete, 50,000 lbs.'of iraon, 3,600 cubic yards of stone
f~iIing and z5,000 cubic yards of excavation.

The rýro-.%h at the north etid iS 200 feet in
length medsured from Craig' street, the upper side
frorn Notre Dame street being retaincd by a heavy
niasonry wvall.

P. %V. ST. GEO1AGZ, C. E.. CITY SUIWEYOR, MONTREAL.

[A biographical sketch of Mr. St. George appeared in Tiiz1
CANADIAN ENGU4ERR Of May, 1894.1

At the south end bridge abutments extending to
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway cribvork on
the wharf have betn constructed. the railway tracks
being carried upon a substantiai steel deck girderI
bridge. On the outside of the south portal, hollow
quoins have been cut in the -abutuuéiùts, into wvhich
lock gates wvill be fitted to keep out the water of the
spring freshets. The différence of level between the
wharf and Craig street iS 21 feet, and the highiest water ~j~
known 13 feet 6 inches above the wharf. Besides the
qilantities in the tunn 'el proper above given, the wvork
ai construction included about 8,5oo cubic yards of I
excavation and i,950 cubic yards df masonry. The
north approach bhas been already- paved wvith scoria '
blocks, and the tunnel itself will be finished iih por.
phyry blocks, wvith an 'eltvated sidewalk on one side
protected by an iron railing.

The total work done by Lafontaine & Lernoine'
amounts.to $l34,732, the total cost to campleté being.
$i8o,o00, %vhich, covers a sum of $ti,200 for -pav1ng,
$5,ooo for drains, interior finishing .and sidewalks-

$7,o00o; iron bridge, $4,868. and $17,200-fOr superin-
tendence, fencing and other smail items.

Percival W. St. George, C.E., the City Surveyor-
Iiad as bas engineer in charge, Stuart Howard, C.E.,'
wvho-prepared the, drawings, and laid out and superin.'
tended the construction. The inspectors of maconry,
brickwork, etc. Nvere M.. L. Cannolly, M; W. Stanion
and others.

The tunnel was comînenctd froni bath ends', the
north approach, walls and portai being built. at -the t

samne time as the bridge ahutments for the C.P.R.
bridge, the drifting of the tunnel' being th;en-proceeded.
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witlî, and %vhen tue %walls met there wvas no variation
whatever, cither in the centre or level ; the inscription
stonie wvas laid rit the juniction, the iast keystones being
placed in position (rani thc street level, a shaft having
ber-n sunk at the exact locality. It isexpected that the
newv tunnel wvill be open for regular traffic by the end o!
April.

The mode of construction of sucli a wvork as this
tunnel, vcry litie o! wvhich is knowii in Canada, and
entirely newv to miost construction firnis, reflects great
credit uipon Messrs. Lafontaine & Leinoine, commre.
tors, who have so successflly carried out the work,
without any accident whatever, and a!so ta the letter af
the specification, and the entire satisfaction o! the
engineer. The inspectors also, upon wvhose shouiders
the bruint of the work faIls, in hiavini; to carr out the
wvishcs and orders o! the engineer, fulfilled their duties
miost conscientiolisly.

STUAZT 11OWVAED, C.E.

Stuart Howard, the engineer in charge of the Brock
street tunnel, Montreal, was born mu Portsmouth, Eng-
land, inl 1849; cdiscated at Guilford and Queerawvood
College; cntered the Public W'orks Deparizaacnt o! the
Admiralty in iS66; wvas cmployed on the construction
of the dockyard extension, Portsmxouth, wvith the Royal
Engineers ai Southampton, Somerset House, etc.; came
te Canada in Januanry, zS7o; cniployed by the Northcrn
Railway of Canada on location and the construction
af their branch iincs, for s.-ven years, v-iz., the Mus-
koka Brancha ta Gravenhurst and the North Grey Rail.
way. Constructcd the Ailanburgh branch o! the Great
Western. In iS79 hecanie assistant on the Q.IM.O. &
0. Ry., on thc construction o! the Quettec Gate Bar-
racks, and other branch lines. '%Vas chie! assistant
en-inter of the Canadian Pacific Railway whcn they
took, over the Govcrnnxcnt road; constructed the uine
from Mlilc E&nd, M.\ontreal. te Blue Bonnets, axnd te
Point Clair, locatcd the uine into tîxe Windsor street
depot, 'Montrcal, and had charge of the construction of
the depot portion. Designzd and*superintended the
C.P.R. elevators. and the walls antd depot at Dalhousie
square in sanie city. Supcrintendcd the construction for
the City of 'Montreal of the St. Catherine strcct bridge,
Ontario street subway, Berri strcet subway, and wvalls
and bridges on Seigncurs street. and is now in charge
cf the Broch- street tunnel and the Notre Damne street
viaduct. He has aise made surveys and estimatcs for
many towns contcmplating bath %vaierworks and sewer-
aIge; aise locatcd and had charge cf the St. Lavrecrac
and Adirondack Railway, and many other smalicr rail-
ways.

UNITED COUNTIES RAILWAY.

Thle inauguration of the Unitedl Counties Railway
took place on S;aturday, tFeb. î6th. This line, the coin-
pletion of wviich lias hcen eageriy looked for by the peo-
ple of Sorel and, the Eastern Townships, passes through
one of the richest farming districts in the Province of
Qtuebec, and is pretty certain to prove a success both in
the developinent of the country traversed andin a com-
miercial sense. It starts front Iberville, on the Central
Vermont, and then passes through the parishes of St.
Grégoire, Ste. Angèle, St. Cé5saire, Rougement, Caro-
line, St. Damase, Argenteuil, Ste. Madeleine & Grand
Rouge. Connecting wvith the G.T.R. at St. Hyacinthe,
it then goes on to St. B3arnabé, St. Jude, St. Louis, St.
Aimé, and then reaches Sorel, wlicre it cornes in at the
old South Eastèrn (C.P.R.) docks, wvherc extensive
shipmcnts are looked for. The wvhole lengtlî of the lime
is about sixty miles, In constructing no special en-
gineering difficuities were met with, the country being
very level, and the 1 ne wvas an easy one te build, wvith
very easy grades and curves. There are fotir Jevel
crossings wvith other railroads. two of them being flxed
%with the Saxbv & Farmer Interlocking system, with
derails. At St. Jude there is a large, fine.looking
b)ridge. The repairing shops are sitdated at St. Hya-
Cintht', wvhere the company have a large yard supplied
-. ith die latest appliances necessary in ail branches of
repairing and mantifacturing .rk. The inauguration
train started from the Bonaventure statioi. Montreal,
at 9 a.m., %vith great elat, Ithe Hon. M. Chapleau,
Lieut.-Governor of Quebec, Hou. M. Nantel, Coni.
missioner of Public Works, and many prominent citizens
bcing among the passengers. That the first trainw~as
a v'ery wvelcorne sight te ev'cryone along the line .vas
cvidenced by the hioliday loel< of every station stopped
ait, delegations awaiting its arrivai in each case and prc.

C. 1). UIAZL-

senting their congratulations anîd livelyTtokens cf joy
at the fulfilment o! their hopes. All went %veil until
isear St. Robert, when oving ta a violent -wind spring-
ing up and blowing loose snow from across the plains
into the track, the train becatme blocked. and, in spite
of heroic efforts to inove lier, becante stuck fast hall
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wvay btweun St. Aimé ani Sorel. Thtis occurred about
2 o'clock in the aiternoon, and it wvas not until
some thirteen hauts later, by the lhelp of a
third engine, which liad been telegraplied for.
that tht train could hie extracted and hauled back
ta St. Aimé. The management ai the line, wvho ai
course could not be blamed for the mishap, the %veather
flot being apt ta consider either persons or occasions,
did ail they possibly could ta inake their guests coin-
fortable during their cnforced imprisonmenit, and with
great difficulty managed to obtain a sleigh for a smai
party, including the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, ta return ta St.
Aimé, where they enjayed the hospitality of M. the
Chevalier Drolet, at the Manor House. The remainder
ai the party reached St. Aimé, on the hiomeward jour-
ney, about three o'clock on Sunday marning, many ai
themn being driven ta the bouse ai Chevalier Drolet,who
received al wvith the mast open-handed hospitality.
Tht opening ceremony took place in the aiternoon, the
Lieutenant Governor laying a silver boIt opposite St.
Aimé station. The party thien returned home, reaching
Montreal about seven a'clock ini the evening. The
officers ai the company arc as ioliows: President, C. D.
Maze; vice-president, L. F. ._Iorison; Manager, J. W.
Datvsey ; chie! engineers, G. 1-. Garden and J. M.
McCarthy.

ApRtopos oi the Hamilton and Lake Erie power
canal schcme, about which such a livcly discussion has
been going on in THr. C.uNÂoIAN ENGiNE&R, ive vnder-
stand that a schemne is now on foot ta tap the waters ai
the Welland River and convey themn 4 canal ta the
brow ai the mounitain. This power could be used at
Hamilton, and it is said that only io or iz niilcs of
canal excavation to a depth of 35 feet wvould be requ ired
.to do the worlc. Presumably the canal would start
from sitar the source of the river, atnd it is a question
whether a sufficient volume could be derived.

L; the January number of this journal bni refer-
enct was mnade in an article on IlGreat Things ai
I S9 5 "- ta a new system of air compression, in which
compression is efft±cted by the natural faîl ai water.
This is the invention ai C. H. Taylor, of M.%ontreai.
Tests which have completcly satisfied the company
interested have been miade by a high authority on air
compression, and a plant is about ta be crected on a
conmmercial scale. Drawings showving tht principle ai
ibhis neiv system are noiv being prepared for TnE C,%ÙA'

flAN ENGINEER and an illustratcd description wvill
appear in aur next issue.

Tiiosp- who have correspondence wvith firîns whose
native lasiguage is not English are aiten amused at the
literai rendering ai forcign idioms itito Eiglii. Tus
CANADIAN E NSFEE has sorte lctters with -mistakes as
funny as anything that lever appearcd in IlEnglish as
she is spole," and a catalogue shown us the other day
is;ued by a large Ontario iran foutiding firm, and
translated int French for distribution among French-
Canadians, contains passages equally amlising. The
translation vras made by a French-Canadian, but lie
happened ta bc an illiterate ont, and had an idea that
the mare literai his rendcring the better his worh.
The result may be imagined. Noticing such nuistakes,
the thought hias occurrcd ta us that ive should. be doing
a service ta many ai our patrons viho wish ta get out
circulars or catalogues in French if vie put thtmn iu
communication %vith a reliable and intelligent translator.
A capable transiator lias undcrtaken ta do r.uch.v.,ork,

and wve shahl be glad to put our readers in communica-
tion wvith this gentleman free of charge on our part.

'rit s first annual convention of the Good Roads
Association of Ontario met in Toronto on the 7th andl
8th it., Andrev Pattullo, president, in the chair.
Among those present on the platîorni were the Lieut.-
Governor of OntaFio and J-on. Jolin Dryden, Minister
aof Agriculture. Several delegates gave their experi.
ences as to the need for a thorough-going system ai
raad reform, anid several valuable papers; were read
bearing on the subject. Anxong these were papers by
A. W. Camnpbell, city engineer of St. Thomas, on 4.Qtir
Roads ;" by W. MI. Davis, C.E. of Woodstock, on
"lRoad.building;" hyJ. C. Judd, oi Leeds, on IdRoad
Laws," and by A F. Wood on -1The Cost of Keeping
Raads in Repair." We need not point out the value of
the work which the Good Roads Association is doing,
but wvhether much appreciable effect %vil] be seen in the
near future in the amelioration of aur country roads is
another matter. Already the country press lias began
ta take the matter in hand, and ta impress upon their
public the absolute necessity for passable roads at ai
seasons; but farrning communities as a rule move
slowly, and though many may see the wvisdomi. on gene.
rai grounds, of keeping their highroads in good repair,
yct for same 1in-,ý ta corne, prabably, iew will be
found willing ta hand out dollars for that purpose.
even though it be' their best possible investment.
The ass:iciation, before colicluding thcir convention,
passed resolutions recommending a reduction in the
nuinher af pathmasters and an increase in their juris-
diction. t 'vas resolved ta send out circulars ta muni-
cipal corporations, boards o! trade, etc., for the purpose
ai gaining an expression ai public opinion aon the ques-
tion of improving the highiways, and A. F. Wood,
ex-M.P., and Prusiident Pattullo wvere appointed ta %vait
upon the Ontario Gavcrnmnent and ask for a grant ta
assist the -association for the improvement of roadwvays.
They also eleced the following officers: President, A.
R. Pattullo, Woodstack; first vice-president, J. F.
i3earn; second vice-president, A. W. Campbell, St.
Thom es; and secretary-treasurer, K. W. McKay, St.
Thomas.

RICHELIEU ANDJ ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO.

l'le substance of the report presented at the annual meeting of
the R. and 0. Navigation Co.. on the igtb Feb.. appcared ini aur
iast issue. Wbile the receipts incrcased iiz6 per cent. over iSg3.
the runniag expenses were 1 1.46 per cent less than in 1893 -ahigh
tribut* to the goal management of '.%r. Gildersiceve. The total
number of passengers carried last vear %vas 797.646. N. F. Con-

*nolly. prc-.ident. presidcl at the meeting. and after the reports %vcre
rcad. Nlr. Gilderleve. as general manager. madea short but practical
address. in which bcecxprcssed bis assurance that the conipany noir
bad the confidence of the public, and bis belle! that te coming seasn
would bc a prosperous anc. The followving board of directorsw~as
elected: I.. J. Forget <presid-n t), WVm. W'ainwr ight <vic.presidcztt).
M. Connolly. Hector Mack'enzie. F. C Hcnshaw. and Rudolph
Forget. cf atrl;N. K. Connolly and J. Lewis. Qucbec: J.
SwUîi. igston. and C 0 Paradis, Serti.

A -- ry l%amonn of repalring and reconstruction bas been
going on at the company's %-works. Sorti. Tbc" Magret" bas b=c
converted -loto what la practically a new steamer. and w.ii be put en
the Moatreal-Hamiltan route under tise name or the - Haiiton."-
Four or five other steamers have ne* bailers, and a large quantity
of nea' racbinery bas boca put in. Plans are under conzideration
for ttvo arge new steamers. as large as may;be accaznmodatea by
the ncew canal locks-_ao te -6o feet-but as somne nice peints in

baiçso ave tu bc datermined whereit is necessaryto ges 'tie
largest-and bast était fer ecombined lakt. rie.a canal seivice,
-no-reekiess bhaste viII bc madie in thé matter. Tte Laie Ontarit,
route 'wiII open about ist of May. the St. I sanéà tho làtttr part
91 April. and the Saguenay-ronte abeut tise zoth May.
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C011MERCE AND PiIYSICAL FEATURES OF THE
GREAT LAKE$.*

DIY MlAJOR ItENRY A. GRAY. cJa
Tht consîantly increasing importancetif the Great Laites for tht

purpose o! commerce havîng recently caustd considerable public
attention on both sides o! tht Atlantic. il is thought that this paper
on the commerce and- physicai Mtatures of these waters. prepared
froro notes andi observations made from time to time tluring tht
past fiften Vears. andi from information gathered. during that
perioti. by the %vriter. wvhile fllling tht position o! enginter in charge
o! the Public XVorks of Canada in tht laite district, %vill bie of
interesi. Tht average season of navigation on the lakes ks about
2z0 days. In order go give an idea, o! the extent of the commerce
on these lakes. it is shown that tht annual average net tonnage for
the last five years of tht Suez Canal-a world's channel of rom.

merce, anti open every day in the year-was 6.983.167 tons: the
annual average net tonnage of tht loclt and canal. at Sault Ste.
Marie, for the saine p:rioti --open onîy an average of 220 days in
the ytar-was 6,82 i,o6z. The registereti American tonnage cf tht
lites. JOnt-3oth. wvas 1.154.878 tons. t1.592 sieamn vessels, rcpre-
senting 736.751 tons. anti 2.003 sa!]. 418.118 tons. Tht tonnage has
more than doubled in tht last five yttars. tht increase bcbng almost
exclusiwdy in steel steamships o! 1._500 to z.Soo tons register- Tht
number cf Canadman vessels on the !l,= _; f-,;7. tonnage 132.97i -
valuation. $3.989.130. Tht total cf coast and iniand shipping
rcgistered in Canada is 7.153 v-esse]s, of i:,o..8i gens registeri
valued at $31.213.430.

Presetx bebie the Can2disn Socity of Civil -Pnclnr.n.

Tntsîiingvesel as almost disappeared fromt the laites. The
squarerigged ship is no longer seen, and oniy a fow of the gxuai
cargo-carrying schooners are left. The sailing fleet wvas succeed
by rte *propelter." as it is known localiy, with its tow of one or
more consorts. anti it, in turn. is giving %vay to the modern steamer.
i ttaineti at littie more than one-half the cost. whlle having a

carrying capacity quitr as great. a speed double that of thc propeller
anti consort. andi maklng two or three round trips for one of the
tow. Of large cap-lcity and great povier. regarditas of %vind or
weathcr. the steamers of the prevailing typs bear their cargots to
and from ports a thousanti miles apart. %vith the precision ci rail-
road trains, each of them transporting at once more than ten
ordinary freiglit trains.

The worlc of thit. laite shipping ks given approximately by the
United States census report. 1890. Tht freight movement in 1889
on ail the laites wvae estimateti by that report at 53,424.432 tons.
The tonnage put afloat since then lias increaseti this movement to
63,240.514 tons. Estirnates oniy canbe given. because at one point
only on the laites. Sault Ste. Marie, is there an official record matie
o! tonnage movement. The movernent through the Detroit river
alonte, in 1889. wvas est imated at 36.203.586 tons. Tht total entries
and clearances. foreign anti coastwise, for the port of London that
ycar (i889). were 19.2.45.417 tons: of L.iverpool. 14.175.200 tons.
The estimate of the tonnage movement through the Detroit river,
in 1889, %vas 3.000.000 tons above tht combined foreign anti coa.
wise tonnage of the ports of London anti Liverpool.

Tht rapiti growvth, too. of steam transportation, andi the coro-
petition of laIte lines with the railwvays. have caused continued
reductions in the cost of transportation. Tht cost lier ton per
mile of carrying freight. an average distance ofeight hundred miles.
%vas ont and one.half millin 1a889. The v.alue of ail the cargoes-
27.500.o00 tdns-carricti on tht lakes during that yeartwas over
$315.000.000. Had this been carrieti ai railway rates. tht cost go
the public would have been over $:.43.000.00o; by tht laite rates it
~vas about $23.000.0o0 only. so that transportation on tht laites
saved to tht public about $12.oOOO in ont year. But, as to a
large portion of ibis tonnage. any possible cost on whtcls would
flot have permitteti it tu move at al, ln such a case. its produc-
tien nt tht point of origin would. of course, have been impossible.
That. in turfi. would have halted tht pioncer emtigrant this side ci
tht richesi areas of tht continent.

Tht average distance for which freight on the laites is carried
is .566 miles. From this. tht Census Bureau estimates the ton
mileage for the season of iB89 go bc 15.518.36o.ooo tons Milet.
The agRregate ton mileage of railways for tht ytar ending june
3otb. 1889. was 6S.727.223.î.46, wbich shows tht ton mileage of tht
laites is ntarly one-fourth o! the total ton mileage of railways in the
United Stages. In no other way coulti tht relative importance of
laite commerce be more efectively shown.

Durin g tht season cf 1879. grain was shippeti from Chicago to
Liverpool for 17 cents per bushel. a rate but hit greater than %eas
paiti for transportation by canal (rom Buffalo tu New York., only
ten years before. that is in x869. In î8go. grain %vas sbipped fram
Chicago to Liverpool for 9)( &ents per busbtl.

The extraordinary growth in shipbuilding and commerce on
tht laites impiies corresponding changes of conditions as to popula-
tion anti production along tht thousands cf miles of their shores
artil in thet ributary country. Sucb crluipment and use o! tbese
waters mien industrial acîivity and large advance in population.

lm. lme
Four chties on Laite Superior had population 5.528 6.4.147
Four cihies on Lakte Huron and Lakte Si.

Clair ............................ Z81.610 30.4.863
Twelve cities on Llcke Michigan----------.734.z96 î,5ozMu
Seven chlies on Lakte Erie .. ............ 420.68.5 675.3z0

1.342.019 2.546.983
An increase o! population in (en years of 85 per cent.
Tht Goverument of Canada has expentid a large axnount o!

rooney. in some instances assWsed by the municipalities, on these
laites. in constructing breaitwaters, piers. wbaxvcs. andi in drédging
ont approaches ta, harbors and channels enîering saine. as wel
as inner basins for vessels go lie in. bath for commercial purposes
and refuge. Up ta thetimre of Confederation tht aseotn expendcDE
by the Public WVorcs Departmnent o! Canada for tht above pur-
poses was $&»0.699 25. and (rom that Deriod until tht 301h lune.
2893. the expenditure was $3,439,364.63. rnalting a total cf $4.330.-

o63.8& This dots net include the construction of a dry dock at
Kingston, nor the Canadian canal and locits at Sanît Ste. tarie.
Owing go the low stage cf vater in tht laites during the past ta-o
seasons cf navigation. considerable demand has been made upon
the Department cf public Worits or rCtnnmAa f- - --
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cbannclftt the'entrance ta many cf tho harbors. and alsa for a
continuation of the dredging inside *the harbors, tn, enabie vessels
ta enter for the purpose cf loading and unloading. Care bad ta lte
cxcrclsed in dlrcîing these operations. front the fnct that tvhen the
present piers and othcr tvorks tycre constructed at the several har-
bars, some years ago. these structures wverc considercd quite safe,
and as serving ail purposes for which they %vere Intcnded, if ex-
tcnded and hut ini from 10 ta 13 feet cf wvater, as vessels drawing
these depilis were the largeas afloat. Recent years have developed
a mucli larger.capacitv.in.vessls :tmding upon the upper lakes.
and. consequently. a deeper draught. To accommodate this in-
creased size and draught. and aven ta give access te those of less
tonnage during the low stage cf water. the dredging required %vas.
in rnany cases. lowver than the foundation cf the structures. To
obviate the difficulties and danger ta the present structuras-where
the increased depth is required-it lias becorna necessary ta pro-
tact the piers. etc.. by driving sheet-piling along the sides and endi% :
this method is the le2st expensive. The sketch beloew shows the
methad adopted :-

Tii
la. or..rw ti .,

'reg.

WVith respect ta thc iow stage cf wvater la the lalces. referred to
above as having caused tht Department cf Public Warks cf Canada
considerabit attention an 1 expenditara cf xaonay for dredging pur-
poses during the past two seasans. varionis theories have- heen ad-
vanced te accaunt for the severai changes in the water lavai cf tht
lalce. it is. howvecr, wveil establishad that the fluctuations are due
ta tht variations in rainfall. as the lace leveIs approxirnata closely
te thos cf rainfaîllanS snaw. Tht highest knawvn jvel occurred la
z838. wbaen Michigan and Huron rose 26 inches abava crdinary
higli stage, ad Erie and Ontario iS inches. Tht lowest Javel was
in i8zg. whtn Erie fel _3X feet halow is us-ai plane. Since tht
higbest %vater inl 3,38, there have been altern-..e pcriads cf dascension
and ascension cf tht lavais. aithar lire. seven. or eight yaars ia
lengtbs. tht seven year peniod being most frequant. In order te
show the fluctuations cf the watar surface, rainfall. etc, as statad
above, the accompanyiag chirt cf Lilcas Huron and Mdichigan lias
hata prepared. copied front information compiled front officWa data,
abîained front the U. S. Lakes Survey. and tahulateci by Mr. Chaý.
Crosman. U. S. Englacer ai Milwaukcee. Tht chart embracés a
peniod from z86z Io zS94. A carefui axaiinatiea wili show that
front z882 te z8 tht surface cf Lalcas Michigan and Huron was
considarably aboya tht ma levai. Tht vcater..ai tht. present
trne. is about tht average cf the pcriad froin 1882 te 2887, and
judgiag the future by tht past. fi isprobable that for seera years
te coc= th=r will ha ne permanent increase ia depîli. By this
chant, the relation between the rainfaîl and tha st2g,- cf thc laica
cazi bepercfved unmistalcabiy in the spring. autuma. and sommer
cf z876, the reianicable rise cf watcr. cuhainating in September.
zS;6. correspanding 'with a periaod cf heavy rainfall. Tis penlod
%,as foilowad by a fmi- mnchs cf light rainfai. during %vhich the
wvatcr tall rapidly. Front ibis tinta until DecSmbar, :879. thc rajan-
fail was, as a generai thing. less thaxi the mean. ana tht %çater sur-
face bad a downward tendency. In january, z 88e. hegan a peri
cf haavy rainfali and a tisa in the ivaa.r. Frcm joa ta August,
:88:. the rainfal %-ns light and tht stage cf %-çarer a falling ana. Ia
September thera iras the heaviasi raiafaU Icowa fer many years,
-,ccompanied by a corraspcndingly rapid risc in the instar.

%Vhile there fs.every temso te believa that a ininteraf contina-
aiiy freaig woather. by reaining tht snnwfal unthi the thawing
wcathar cf April or blay.-wili tend te raise the snmmer.level cf the
laka at tht expase, cf tht viater levei, fi is net caaflrmed te ay

~~haZ 1" 1u, - ul -azlii.d& A singic

wec*k of wvarm weather in the wintcr. ausing the mcltlng cf tht
greater part of the snowxnight be preceded and followed by extrema-
ly caïd %veather, giving -a low men temperature for the month ; s0
that a caïd wvinter dots not neccssarily imply the impounding until
spring, in the form cf snow, cf tht winter rainfaîl. V'essel owners
and captains state that the water ini the several lakes must have
decreased and fallen, as it is now fouud more difficuit te enter tht
several harbors and navigate the channels. O thers have remarked
that the dcepening cf some cf the channels lying btwveen
(he.chain cf -inkes luis 'catsed.a drainage% and lowering cf the %vater
in the lakas: others, that the wearing away of the crest of the
rock at Niagara Falls bas lowered the water aboya that point.

In maiiing these and other assertions and siatements, thase
persans stem ta forgct entirely that the vessls used now are
larger. and draw front six te ten feet more tvater than they did
some ftw years ago. and, consequentiy. requirc- a corresponding
greater depth cf channel and harbor accommodation. General
Pue. Lieut.-Col. cf Engineers. U. S. Army. in charge cf tht Lake
District for tht Arnerican Govcrnment, vriting upon this subject.
states: - -There is ne indication anywhere that the %%aters in tht
lakas havé mysteriously fallen. The long continued series of ob-
servation. now available. show that since 1838 the wvater levai lias
fluctuattd within limits scmewhat less than 6 feet. and that th=s
fluctuations were due ta tht g-reater or less ramn and snoufall. t
may be cansiderad, as a fact astablished, that tht lakes ara simply
great pools forming part cf the course- cf a river. aind that they
conform te ail the lawvs geverning the ris* and al cf rivers.*'

In :8gi. il %vas state i by tha'Toronto newspapers that tht leva
cf L.ake Ontaria had been .lawvered by work'danè at the Galops
Rapids. in the St. Lawrence river. and thaï, tht hatb)r oi Tarante
had beeri damaged by it. It %vas proved. however. that thirtyyears
before the deepaning cf the Galops channel wvas begun. the %vater
%vas as low in Lake Ontario as it tvas in xSS:i. Tht hast authorities
an hydraulics show that no harma can result frera deepening the
saveral channels, for it is a thecry cf permnanen t motion that a change
cf reginen beiag made at aay point cf a river.. lts effect is extendad
up and downv stream. dacreasing as it goes ntil points art raached
tvhere it disappzars entirely, and tbe river rentains unaffected.

In tht foilowving it is ende2vorcd ta give a part cf tht latest and
most reliabia information rzlatiug te the Great L-ikas. Tht lateiy
completed lace surveys made by tht United States have reduced te
exactness mach that v6as praviousiy only approximate.

The watar surface cf the Great Lakes. with tht land draining
int ht. presents the total drainage bain ci cvc :270.000ý square
milas. assemblei as fllows -

Ares of %Vacr
Surfzcc.

Squarc!Mites
Lakea Superior ......
St. Mary*s River..
Lakce Michigan...
Lalce Huron and Gotan

gian Bay.. .... ...
St. Clair River...
Lakte St. Clair ........
Detroit Rivrn........
Laktc Erie ..........
Niagara River.......
Lakea Ontario ...... ..

31.200
150

22.450

23.800-
25

410

25
9.963

15

95.275
The combin-e! areii of the la1c:m

'ales and Scotland.

Are of %Vs:e'r Agçmg:oAt&rcs
shed. - of Basin.

Square M1ilms Square Mliles
5t.6e, 82.800

Soc 950

37.70) 60.150

31.700 55.500
3.800 3.825
3.40e 3.82W
1,2U0 1.225

22.70) 32.66o

300 315
-211600 28.80

174,800 270.073
exceed tht area of England.

Tht accontpinyiag ligure is a carefallydraii- claa cf the
laites. andi compilations showing area or watcr surface.-,=, trie- ha
and aggregatt arcas of basin;*lina cf graest dcpîh and longi.
tudinal sections on that lina. wfth heights andi dapth referred ta sea
levaI. Tht lengtb cf short fine of, the lattas and their ccanacting
rivers is abDut 5,400 miles. Tht- ceeatian cf the mean surface cf
tht laites abuya mas a lavei !S as foliows-.-

Lakte Ontaria ................... :6 1*0 feet.
[Lake Erie...................... 572i%,
Laites Huron and 'Michigan ........ ie
Laite Superier............. ..... 6oeq'.

Tht différence cf 2oi feet btîen Laite Sapenfar and Huron
accars in the rapidscof St. Mary's river; tht 81% ftatba-tean Laites
Huron and Erie, mainly fa DetrÔit river. Tht difference of 326
feat heticen Litkes Erie ana! Ontario accurs ia thc -.icinity cf
INiaga=aFail. and is principaily assmbleat s foliois :-zofc tin
tht five miles of rapiids 'betvreca Lemiston and tht lower Suspen-
sion Bridge. zc fret ia the rapidsbetwae the Bridge and the FaIts.
s6o feet at the Falls. s.elet la .tha raias intcadi.aîely above the
Eaiis.-and à feet in tiht upper Niagara river. Tht meau depth 0
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Lake Sttperiar is about 47.5 Luet; the deepest point marks.a depth
of i.o8 fect. or 4îo6 feet below the level of the sea. Lake Huron
bas a mean depth of 2.5o feet andi a maximum dcpth Of 7.50 fect.
Lakte Eric is comparatively shallow. having an average depth oi
less ttzan 70 feet andi a maximum of 210 feet. L.ake Ontario has a
mean depth of about 300 [eet and a maximum Of 738. Or nearlY 500
feet belowv the level of the sea. The channel of the rivers connect-
ing the laites seldom exceetis the dcpth ai 5o feet. If the laites
could be clrained t0 the level of the sea, Lakte En ri would disappear.
Lakte Huron rtduccd ta quite insigniticant dimensions. Lakfe blichi-
gan te a length of about zoo miles. wvith a wvidth of 25 or ~ Us

lui FiLaites Ontario and Superior. althougb with dimitzished areas. would
still preservc the dignity af their present titles as Great Laites.

A cheimlcal analysis of %vater taken from the deepcst part of
Lakte Superior iailed. under the application of delicate tests, to
indicate the presence of sait. The betis of the laies away from the
vicinity of the shore fines. and at depths excecding zoo feet, arc
alinost invariably covereti with clay. Specimens from the deep
soundingsof Lake Superior wereinvarialy soit ciay varying in color

. . . .. . . .. .from red to yel!owv andi blue. In the dcepest parts. the drabs and
bluish tints predominate. The temperature at the deepest points
varies littic froin the tnean anoual temperature of the surrounding
air. The temperature of Laite Superior at depths exceeding 200
(cet varies but slightly irom 390 F. In Laite Huron. at depths of
about 300 feet. the temperatures in the snonths o! ]une and August
wvere 52' F.. whilc, at a depth of 624~ fet. the temperature was
42e~ F.. the surface temperature being 521, F.. and tht air 6e0 F.
The mean annual rain andi ielteti snovfll of the-se veral laite

.~. .basins is as iollow4s : Laike Superior. 29 inches: Lakte Huron. 30

inches: Lake Michigan. 32 inches: L-aite Erie andi Ontario. 34
inches. This is about equal to 31 inches nn the entire laite basin.
The iollowing represents the average discharges.at the cutiets oi

-4 thelfaites: -
> ~Lakte Superior. at St.! Mary's River ... 86,ooo cubic fh persec.

Lai-esal Michigan anti Huron at St. Clair
River.......................... 225.000

etLakte Erie. at Niagara ....... 26..0o
____Lakte Ontario, at St. Lavrence River ... 300.a000 *

o XIf the average discharge ci the laItes passee througb a riv~er one
s mile wride wvith a mean* velocity of one mile per bour. such river

wvould have a dcpth of .bo icet irom shore te shore.
Tht volume ai water in tht laites is about 6.coo cubic miles. of

> wvhich Lakte Superior contains a lit tl-- less than ont-hall. Perhaps
a better idea of this volume may bc oblaineti when it is said that

> it ivauld sustain Niagara Falls in its Present condition for about
zoo years.

The principal changes in tht eleatian oi the laite surface are
those due te the %vind andi te rainfll.

Dtring protracted autumn gales. waves have bee observed
which. through reliable means. ineaçureti froi 1 ta ig feet abave
tbt normal surface. The second caus o!;.variaflon are those due Io

r rainiai, as belore stated. The fast ten years show a tendcncy to
irregularities wvhicb mnay be due te changes in rainfali andi w.ater.
shed. produced by the rapid destruction of the forests which. ten
yeansago. covered thtbasincf theupper laites Observations made

___ by the U1.S. Survey bave ceablishei the existence of sraafl tides
%vrhich. a% Chicago. hail an amplitude o! z3; inches for the neap

_____ ___tide anti about 3 inches for the spring tide. There is stili anothr
. . . .. .clasa o! oscillations called se iches. which have been already ch.

served in the Swiss laites. and for which a solution. in ait respects
satisfactory. has not been offereti. WVhenever the laites are suffici.
ently fret irom tbe tiisturbing action ci wind ta permit observation.
a quite regular series of sinail waves. or pulsations. can be dctedled,
which have an in.ters;l of about ten .mninutes froin impulse ta
impulse. These pulsations 3eemn to occur alznost isithont cess-

-- .. tion on Laite Superior. Besides baving tides in commo*.i,%vith
- ~the ocean. the laites have well-defined lant anti laite bree=e. the

breeze frosa the laites landwarti ccmrnencing in sumrner at 8 or
me o*clock a.m.. andi ccntinuing util sanset, anti the breezc from
the landi laiteward froro 90 or r p.m. until sunrise.

For about oie-haîf the distance acr=s the continent the waters
cf the St. Lawrence systemn divide the Dominion cf Canada fromn
the Uinited States. The bonndary line. beffinning on the St. Lavi
rence in latitude 45 degrees. passez throughl the Miiddle cf Lakte

.~ Ontario. Erie. St. Clair. Huron, the St. Mays River andi Laite
Superior. ta a peint on its north short. zz4 miles east cf Duluth
anti Superior. the western end cf Lakte Superior. Laite.Nichigan
is wbolly within tht territory cf the Unitedi States. These grcatla-es c3ntais reta cn-hal! tht arca cf a!l tht fresh water cf
the globe. Thcy maite up the largest systein of deep %water inlanti
navigation cn the globe. Noehriln ae a bear upnts
bosora sot vast a commerce. or touches, as this dots, tht vital inter-
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ests af so many mlllion-sof men. Lying. in general direction, .east
and west bctween the 4 1st and 471h parallels, they penetrat the
tide water on the St. Lawrence. Tht western extrcmity ai tht
systern, the head af La'ke Superior. is 1.700 miles only fromn the
waters afdit Pacific. fi is 2,384 miles tramn Belle Isle.. at
the mouth ai the St. Lawrence. andi 4.618 miles front Liverpool.

Tht range of ibis water systein it w.ill be abservcd. is enîirely
wvthin tht limits ai tht north temperate zone, on tht lino on wbich

iutation hasmost freely mioi d westward. where final settiemient
is most compact. and wherc climatic conditions insure #ho largest
rcturns te capital andi labor. Lake Superlor. the hcad ai thesys-
tem, aient receives tht waters of -200 rivets. One hundred and
flfty miles northwest af Port Arthur andi Duluth art tht fountans
ai threc ai the greal drainage systems of the continent. Physical
conditions there senti flowing water,- northward ta the ocean
thraugh H-udson's Bay -. sauth'vard. through the Nlississippi Valley
andi(lie Gulf ai Mýexico. anti eastward. through the likes andi the
St. Lawrence. For commercial purposes. the northern drainage
systemn has nlot yet been utilizoti; but flowing: water %vill forever bc
a patent instrument ai commetrce. southwvard and castward. be-
tween the intezior ànti the Atlanttic coast.

Such are the ,pectllar and !ht (avoring physical conditions
under which two treat péoples ai English tangue accupy. side by
side, tht North Aincrican continent from acean ta acean, usias in
common this.cottinental water-w.ay. anti by trm-y stipulations in-
terchanging .witb'eéach other the'use a!.imnprovernents inside their
respective bauntiai. lues Fiom ba th sides. thon, of. thiis conti-
nental boundary line. ineVitabl. and forever. will came bore for
transit muao tht wvrlds commierce, t hé products of tht vast plains
and tht mouniain region ai the far Noiihwtst. On ibis liue, aiso,
ta a large extenti will -bc madie -tht commercial exchanges oi tht
Pacifie Siope, Australia, China anti japan.

* IIMILTON. AND LAKE ERIE CANAL.

A RtPLY TO MR. -GOLDING.

In reply .to my article in Decemnber, on the Hamnilton and
Lake Erie Paver and Navigation Canal. 21r. Golding stated in your
january numbe that 1 was away off with regard te the flow af -mater
through aqueducts. 1 bavein ibis articlagiven thevelocity and power
ihat could be given,.off..by a channel xeo <cet fie o<et deep,
with a siope of z.5 in 5.000 and a (aIl Of 240 lci, the leugth af the
channel beillg 40 mlles, théè distance-from rHaiiilton ta. Lakte Erie
ria theGrandlRi"ýer.and.CaIedonia.-.

These calculatià sarewosiced.ont from forinulm now in gen.
oral use for ibis purpose by civil engineers af the highest standing
ln Europe and America. TÈhefliof water in a rough channel.
such as tbat referred ta. watlld be 213 fett per minute, or nearly s0.

Mvr. Golding reic-rtd tco the t ississippi River. one ai the two
largest in the world. as alsô ta ils assuxned slope. Noa camparison

a be made with a vasi body oi',watrlikc thisrriver and a narraw
and shallow conduit. the retarding andi frictiona! resistances are
tbrce limes as-great.in tbis as in the Mississippi River. ad al
hydraulic formulx recognire ibis. The siope ia many of the Englisb,
European and Indiail viadncts is nearly ln thecProportion givtzibere.
In tht 40 milts from navigable wattr on Lakce Erie ta. Hamilton
l.51fl5.000 would give an inclination of 6o [cet. This inclination,
according ta Ruiters formula. wvould give the water in tht conuit
a velocity ai ar3 (et per m*nat. lnasmuch as tht top o£ tbehigh
landis or plateau n.hovt the City t5 53 (cbet above tht level af Lake
Erie, tht top of the water in the canal would have ta be zz3 fcet
under the livel ai the land. Ass3uiaing tht d.epth ta be tesn (cet, tht
bottom, wcud bc 123 ltci Under. hiwudta beaa of watcr
of 26o (cet to tht level ai Lakte Onlarlo; thiis bead =oni mot be,
realized as power in practice. sol1 have aslopted 24o ect head ta
calculait from.

The bcd e tht river ai Caledonia is mot leus than 3o ficet abO%'t
the level of Lakte Erie; tht prapostd channel. io (t: % oo. anzo the
siope. aocording ta Rutier and Chegwin. 27 (cti for the reqaired
velocity up tht river. then 10 fcet for depth ai channel. Tht river
banits are 20 (ot aboya tht prescrit river bcd : distance (rom top of
river batik ta bottanz ai canal. 87 fcci. There is -.=y much bighcr
landi tham ibis between Caledonia and Hamilt-an.

CALCULA-vIOl OF IVELOCMT AlsO FO%%TR.

A channel zo ct dcp and zoo icet wide. sameas proposed tobc
adaptesi framn t.ae Simncoc t0 Toronto. 1 have asanrnd that ihis
conld be more easily constructed ibsat a deeper oneo in the bod oi
tht river. and --vould. %rithà tht siope given, convey cnaugh waterio
gel all the pawer that canld bc utilizet at Hamilton for many ycars
ta conne.

zoo 5:.

Formula V = c v2S Cross Section ai Channel.
When v is men volocity in feet per minute,

c iq the velocity coefficient.
arca

r is tht mean hydraulic radius = W-ette i î'erimetc
s line ai inclination ai watcr surface
c isdetermined Wiom Ruttcr's Formula

1 lit
a x 

+ +

n decýnds an tht lining aicanal andi roughness af surface
j depentis on slope.
r depends on -.lîîted perimeter, in ibis case te =- .03

for channels with rough stoces s 1.

slope is 1.5 in 5oao 1 F when area is zoao andi
120

wetted perimeter =z20.

C = 1-6- + .8z 1 .00281

1.5
5000

0028Z 0.3 = 71.35
1+ (41 65 X 15)

500 120

in Chegwins Formula v =c %/00 Z 1.3
120 7-3 5000

V=3.559
Discharge D = A V = Ioc X 35.559 =3556 cmzbic (cet per

second. D = Discharge in fet per second,
V =3.55s9 feed per second.

A = Area ai cross section.

D = 3556 cubic fcet pev second.
V = à%ean velocity in f cet Per second.

3556 x j~=213 feet velacity per minute.
240

35.56 x 62 x 6o x 3&- = 90.933 thearetical H.P. Allowing

for loss in transmission. loss ai heati friction ai macbinevy. rtsist-
ance of dynamos. etc.. at more than 6o.ooo H.P. n be realizeti
in electria pateatial; thore is a lass en raute from lealcage. evrapor-
ation. etc.. that cannot be estimateti. 1 have Sono.(uilly mbo ibis ta
justify mystîf in nzy previaus statement ai heati required. andi ta
showv that Mr. Golding la away off lu ibis, as much as ho was in bis
statemeni that Lakte Erie watev wauld flow Up ta Caledonia against
au incline ai mort than 30 feet. I stili asseri that in a channel such
as is describeti, ta get a velocity Of 240 fcci per minutz. 2 (et ta the
mile ai a siope would be requireti. Ivonld likc Mv. Golding ta
showv me if I amt 'vrng in tht calculation gitnn in ibis article.

I do Dot wish for a more general assertion, but mathernatical
proci ai tht position ht assumes on ihis malter provcd [rom for-
muint thai can bc rclied upan. I bave hati no alternative but ta
give this explanation ta justiiy my self, as Mr. Golding's letter te
yen criticlzing my staientent bas been published andi copieti into
ciller papers ; ho theve demies my cenrtcînes wlîhaut glving tht
slightesi praci. matbemnatical or othezwisc. bearing ost tht question
of the cbannel referreti ta. 1 amn sorny 1 have hati ta accupy se
xnuch oi your valuable space in deicading mvscli on ibis malter.
It is a wet question tisai xay ho cansidereti dry by the majanity af
your rentiers.

Hamilton. 2ist Fcb., z895. J. H. XILLnY.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

Thet wentieth annual. meeting ai tht Canadian Mtanufacture-?s
Association u=s field in the association's roams, Toronto. an tht
271h Fthruary. %V. H. Law. president, ln tht chair. Resalutions
,were adapteti putting on record is apposition ta any change lu tht
fiscal systein of the country. congratulating Sir Mackenazie Bow;ell
upon bis elevation to the Ptemiership, andi promislng him its sup.
part. dtclaring in ( iavor of tht creation ai a railway com mission ta
prevent discrimination in frcigbt rates. anti lavoring tht idea ai
Itaperial Federatian. The (allawing officers %vcre electeti- Presi.
dent. A. E. Romp; firsi tie-presùdent, jas. P. Murray; second
vice.prcsident. James l<esdry . treasuter. George Booth; secreîary.
J.]J. Cassiîdy: chairman . ecutive comenttec, R.WV. Elliat; chair-
man tariff committet, V. K. NMeNaugisi; representatives ta the
Toronto Industrial E-xhibition Association, Georgo B3ooth, R. W%.
Elliot. M. K ?%cNaugbt, Samuel May. anti J. J. Cassidy.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Eleetrie Poiver, now in its seventh ypar. fast nmcnth appeared
in an entirely nev formn and dress. It is now a magazine both as
te size and character-a change whichi the reaclers of clectrical
science will greatly apprcciate. The first number o! the newv form
is handsornely printcd and contains mnany ecelclent illustrations.
The reading matter is less technical in ils nature and is intercsting
te those wvho wish t0 know something of what is going on in elcc.
tricity and yct do flot care to make a study of the science.
Electric Powa'r is well worth the subscription price of $2 a ycar. It
is publislied at 3o Cortlandt street. New York.

-Practical Application of the Indicator." by Lewis M. ELlison.
C.E'.. Chicago. is a handsomely bound and printcd book on the
subject indicated. l3esides a mass of other valuable information.
diagrains, &c . the book contains complete instructions for attach-
ing and rnanipulatig the indicator, working up thc diagranis wçith
and without the planimeter. &c.. illustrations of Corliss, sliding. eut-
off and single-valve automatics, with directions for adjusting with
the indicator, variation in cushion wiîh and without condenser
attache(]. indicator applied te steani and wvater cylinder of boiler-
feed pumps antd ammonia-compressors. tables of *useful information,
etc., etc. Price $2, postage paid te auy address.

J. A. 'Marion. the wvell-known civil engineer and patent expert,
o! 'Montreal. lias issued a ver instructive pamphlet on the subject
of Patents. Trade.'Marks. Copyrights, etc. Il gives much useful
information on Canadian and foreign patents, hows to obtain and
seil them. The book, we understand. is free to seekers after
knowledge in this Uine.

The Packard Electric Company (Ltd.) have issuecl a
very artistic little catalogue. showing illustrations and set-
ting forth somte o! the points o! superiority of the well and
widely known Packard lampa. Since z890. when the Pack-
ard was firs put on the market. this lamp has created a
high reputation. and this bas been constantly increasing
ever since. Thuis little catalogue aiso gives particulars of
aIl sorts of electric light appliances. sucb as reflectors.
shades, transformers. etc.. in the manufacture of ail1 o w,,,
wvhich articles the Packard Company have a reputation
equal 10 that of their lamps.

Onc of the best catalogues recenîly issued is that of E.
Leonard & Sons. This firrn arc vcry well known as manu-
facturera of the Leonard BaIl1 Automatic and ail sorts of
engines and boilers. Their machine shop, devoted to the IW WJ12
manufacture of stean; engines cf ail kinds. is one of the
fineat and best equipped in the Dominion. The catalogue
contains large illustrations of the chief engines. etc.. made
by îhemn. andI those interested will bc greatly pleased by a
peruisal of it.

WVc are in receipt c! the third Report of the Bureau o!
.Mines for 1893. printed by order of the Ontario Govcrnment. This
book containsstatistics and fullîparticulars of what developmrnt bas
taL-en plaue in the goltI. copptr. mnica and nickel mining industries,
as well as information ab:iut rocks and building stone. vitrified brick
for street pavements, mess latter. etc. There are aIso the reports
on the visits of the mining inspector to the various mines of the
1,rovince, of Ontario.

Ale-i. Rankine bas issued his flrit catalogue since becoming
proprietor cf the St. John. N.B., BoIt and Nut Works. This fac-
tory manufactures aIl kinds of scrcwa%-. boIt ends. railway track
boîts, spikes. iron and steel rivets, flots. etc.. and ail these articles
arc first-class in every respect. It is the new owxner's desire flot
only to keep up to the former standard, but to continually improve
on the quality and finish cf the goods turned out.

The Canadian Mtagazine is making good headway. and the
l'cbruary numbitr is very creditable. The -Royal 'Military Col-
Iege,*, its aims. relations. c:c.. is ably deai '-vith in an illustrated
article by Ccl Cotton and others. Barlow Cumberland writes a
mess intcresting illusîrated article entitied -Manitoba Revista.-
An article sure t0 attract the attention of members of fraternal
societies espccially. is Dr. Fcrguson*s on F- alse Insurance
Niethods. 'I A Forgotten Chapter of the %Var cf z8z2." the events
which occurred in North Simcoe during that wat. is contributed

by A F. Hunter. M.Hampden Burnham wvrites a charming
nui ice cf Mrs Traill. the famous Canadian author. nus .jJ ycars of
age. Keppelle Strange. Elgin Mceyers. Q.C.. Prof. Gwillimr and
Mrs. CarZin supply an agrecable variety in the way of fiction. andi
Stranus furnishes a strong pocm entitîrd -Friends on the Astrakan
Ranche." The M11agazine is publishcd by Ilie Ontario Publishing
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

TUE BELL PERD WATER MIATER AND PURIFIER.

The accompanying cula illustrate the principle* cf the lieU
Feed WVater Ileater andI Purifier, for wvhich the Caledonla Iron
Works (John McDougaîl, praprietor), 'Mcntreal, are sole manufac-
turers in Canada.

These hiaters do net depend soleîy on plates or trays for tl'e
collection cf impurities contained in the water, nor are they slmply
heaters having tubes or coils wvhich in lime become se thlckly
coated witlu seule as te rendier thent useîess.

It is claimed for the Bell that it always gives a suppîy of abso.
lutely pure hot waler. antI il can be cleaned cut at any fiie, even
when itlIs in operation. The"e features addt mucli te ils effective.
neas.

The Bell Hleater andI Purifier is thus described by the wsell.
known firn wbo bave undertaken ils manufacture in Canada.

SECTIONAL '.15W.

The exhaust steam from the englue is utilized in fibis hecaler for
hecating thse water. The steani in enlering mbt il cornes in direct
contact -wiîh the coîd water as it descends from the hocd or distri-
buter, and passes over the surfaces of the spiral plates that are set
almat vcrtically in the steam space. The water is. tbcrcby. made
te bell almost as seen as il enters the beater. se, that the carbenic
acid gas is driven off, settinsz free the carbonates cf lime and mag-
nesia that wcrc heltI in solution in waîer. Thato. again. are drawa
off with the wate- by the pump andI stnt threugh the filter (the
filter being pîaced in the ste2m space) and caugbt andI held there.
se that only bot waîer is sent te the beiler in an absolîztely pure
condition. The beiler is. therecre, always dlean antI !rec (rom
scale.

The fiîtening material in the filter can bc cleaned aI any lime
wilhout inter!eriog whth the action ef!thec.beater wben in opera-
lion, or of stepping the flowv cf water te the boiler. It is cleanied
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aut by aponing valve A and by closing valve 13. tlie valve an the
dirt discharge pipe is then apened, atter which the live steamn is
turned on ;lîraugh the pipe that is placed nt the bottons cf the
filter. sa as ta blaw all the dirt up and out by tl1o dli discharge
pipe, but, if desirable, hot viater can be used lnstead of steans for
cieaning the filtering material by apening the valve on the bye-pass
pipe instead of turning on the live steain.

The engine is relieved (ram back-pressurewvhen the Bell heater
is used. as the exhaust steani is, ta a large extent. condeniscd by
caming in contact with the cold wvater on entering tue heater. It
cao be used toa dvantage in cannection with candensing and non-
condenàing land or marine engines, the steans from any af their
auxilinries being suflicient ta maise the temiperature of the water te
the boilbng point.

The importance of having a systemt -vhereby viater cao be
relieved of its impurities, including lime, is vieIl understood by
stean users, yet they do not seen ta realire the evil effects af scale
in beilers, and that scnle is a poor conductor cf hcat, being anly

EXTERN4AL V'IEW.

as about 1 tO 37 compare-d %vith iran. The cffect cf that rate cf
comparison an the fuel bill. as vieIl as an the life cf the boiter. is
,.ery serions. For instance, an incrustation ef one.sixteenth et an
inch cf scale in a boiter wiii take about 15 pet cent, more fuel than
vihat wauld bcenecessary if the boiter were clean, and the ratio in-
creases as the scale grovis thicker. For exaruple. takeep the steam
pressure in a boiter at go lbs. ta the square inch, the heat an-its
fire surface %vould require ta be lcept at about .325 degrees Fab., but
it would ho necessary ta raise the heat up ta 7aa degrees Fah. ta be
able te sustain a lilce pressure if the boiter had an incrustation af
hall an ioch in thiclcnes: this %wouîd mean an actual increase in
the fuel needed of about i5o per cent. Such resuits front such
conditions taise the question of cconoruyat coce, and thre anly way
te obtain that cnd ta the best ndvantage is ta pot in the very best
hecater and purifier that money caxi boy, and grenat c=m shauld ho
exercised in mnaling the selection.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

Erditer CAtii,%i Uta4ixv.àx

Su,-lt gives tue much pleasure ta send you ibis report of the
C.A.S.B. o!titis town. W'e have 21 members, ail ini gaad standing,
and expect ta havet ai mt four more added Io our numbcr in the
near future. This. I think, considering the examinatian thcy have
po pass belore thcy can become members, speaks viell for the en-
gineers of Brockville. 1 have no doubt -bout aur prosperity here
as long as our members take sucit interest in attending aur meet-
ings as they are daing at present, and under the management of
aur energetic president. W. F. Chapman. vie cannot fait ta be suc-
cessful. 'We meet twice a wveelc, which vie think is none toa olten.
The blackbcard lias the heaviest burden ta bear. lIs face is alvinys
pale with the ioad of questions and answcrs it has to support. In
my ovin humble apinion aur association. although stili in its
infancy. is going to make engir.eers viho vwili dt±serve the naine of
their profession in every respect. And I wvoulId consider it very un-
grateful ta aur eniployers who place in aur care the rnast expensive
part af their property, as well as loss ta aurselves, if we did flot
avait aurselves of this splendid opp3rtunity ta get better cducated
for the pcrfarmance of our very responsible employment. By
attendingour meetings ve iearn front one anather vihat we could
nat lear oatherise. the safest management af boilers, vihicit means
the preservatien a! lite and praperty,nnd the mast economnical plans
of everything pertaioing ta an extensive steaca plant. Our motta is
safety. reliability. ecanamy and intelligence. On the z7th of
the month vie viere favored wvith a calI from Brother A. Ni. Wick.
ens, of Taranto, viha, an ane cf his officiai visits, dropped
in and gave us a very interesting lecture on 'tHt.* A.
vote of tbanks was tendered him by aIl present. He then accom-
panied us ta Stollicker's saloon, vihere an ayster supper vins pre.-
pared for us. WVe hope soon ta be favored with another caîl from
Bra. Wickens. On behiaîf cf the members cf this branch af
C.A.SE.. 1 return tbaolcs for the New Year's greeting lcindly sent
ta me for distribution arrong our members by I3ro. John J. York.
executive president, thraugh Bre. James Devmo, executive secre-
tary CA.S.E. JA)tEs Atiz-is, Recording Secretary,

Brockville Brancit, Ne z5. C.A.S.E.
Fcbruary 6th. 1895.
Hamilton, Na. 2. i5 still alive. Although net making as many

new members as vie would lilcc of latewe are still on the progressive
side. W'e continue aur open meetings. and vie find tbem quite n
benefit. At aur last apen meeting vie had n very interesting time.
After a gaod discussion on some points et interest, lira. I3rice. of
the Brice Electric W'Jrks. and a member cf ihis branch, gave the
members quite a treat in the shapeaof a tilk an*- Electricity."*
Bro. Brice being a practical electrician, %vas able te handle the sub-
ject iii a manner that made the tal< instrjjctive as wcll as interest-
ing, strilcing on the very peints that an engineer needs most in the
handliogaof an electric plant. It wiii bo*as weli ta note that Ham-
ilton. No. 2. is about ta make arrangements for theïr annual supper.

Weintend ta make it the usual success.
- W. NoaRîts. Cor. Sec.

A meeting af Peterborough Branch. No. 14. was liéld an the
i3tb uIt. in the Sons of England Hall. An interesting paper an

Steain Heating' " vas tead by President S. Patter. and anather by
T. Duncan. on '*Energy."

At the meeting of NIontreal No. i, C.A S.E . on the 21St Ult..
twq new members %veto elected. The principal other business waç
the revisian of the by-law,. One amendinent wns adopted raising
the entrance fee frons $2 ta $3. And another' amnriment vas
passed dealing more stringeatly %vith delinquents. It was aIse, de-
cided ta impose a fine upon committees wba failed te bring in a
report vrithià the tume specified. The amaunt af these fines is left
te the gencrai meeting, and will vary front 2.5 cents ta $z upon eacit
meruber of the delînquent cammittee.

The - Sociélt6 Mutuelle d'Ingenieurs Mecaniques de la
Province de Quebec.'- receatly formed in 'Mantreal, is mnlcing
botter progress than was cxpectcd vihen the association was first
arganized. R. Drouin, thepresident. is very active in the interests
of thenssociatian and is energetic in obtaining new members

WVinnipeg Association No. i z. C.A.S.E., have installed the fel
lowing officers fer the current )-car . President, G. 'M. Hazlctt;
vice-president, John McKechnie; rccording secretary, W. J.
Edwards: financial secretary. Thos. Gray.. trensurer, J. Stuart;-
conductar. W. F Brown; doorliceper. Robt. Sutherland - trostees.
Bras. Harper. Douglas and Whyte. This branch are arranging
now for a meeting raom a! their own, and thre memrbers are sbowing
ineceased ,activ-ity.
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Trhe ifth annuat dinner ot Montrent No. i %vas lield 'in their
own hall On ret>. 2nd. President John J. Yort in the chair. On
bis riglit sat A. E. Edkins, district deputy for Ontario, the rcpre.
sentatives of the locomotive engine-ers, Past President T. Ryan and
P Cowper. On the left were Past President Hunt, 1. Nfarchand, presi.
dent St Lawrence NO. 2, J. Joly, secrctary No. 2, and athers.
After the many gond things ou, the menu had been carcfutty attended
te, ctgars were lit and the toist list began. P. Cowper, the fricnd
and benefactor ef No. i. replicd te Steam Engineering," Civing
tîte members much vatuable advice. lie. however, brought down
thc bouse when he attuded te our vencrable Past President Ryan
as Ilthe man with the silver mounted face." The somewhat
lengthy toast tist wvas interspersed with sengs and recitatbons b)y
Pros Joty. Nutral. O'Neil, Ldkins. Wcavcr and Nadin. Bro.
Driscoît presiding at tîze piano. A novet toast on the
tist 'vas IlOur tormentors. tîte oit and supply men,"
and although creating much fun brought out good replies
fromn J. Sclater and J. Limontagne. O. E. Granbcrg on 1,License
Law and Inspection - was a treait net te be missed. %Vmn. Green
and T. Fisher on 'lMNanufacturing Intercsts," Mr. Spence fer the
ILocomotive Engincers,- '%r. Edtcios (J;r -Sister Associations."

proved themsetves te be able speakers and Weil posted on the sut>.
jccts before them. Mlidoight was soon reached. and it being
Saturday niglit. the chairman brougbt down the gavet as a signat,
and ail present jeined in singiog -God Save tle Queeca" and IlAutd
Lang Syne." evcrybody going home satisfied with the evening's
enjoyment.

THE DIRIGO FOLDING ANCIIOR.

The Thomas Laughlin Ce. the well-koown manufacturers of
ship specialties in sbip supplies. Portlaxd. 'Maine. wbose new steer-
ing gears were described in last number, are tlie rnalers of a v'ery
ingenious and withal most serviceable folding anchor. In this
anchor. of which illustrations are here Siven. both stock and flukes

TD4os.LAUObfL#M & SON.
PORrLANO.MAIio.

CLOSMD

(cMd up. and the same pin lceeps thcm open or closed as desired. djd nct
Tbey are made in galvanized iron in the small sizes. It is claimcd ing a g
for these anchois that white they can be moade se compact for It
stowage. they have ait thae good qualitne of the old-fashioned o".
anchor. This invention, likc the steering gear made by the Thos. braying
1Lughlin Co , was awarded the highcst honors at the World's Fair, Im
Chicago. rccîîec

lcaving
E-RitATub.-In thc biographicol notice of Herr Fried Krupp, in in the 1

ourDcczbc-r issue, the nutber cf employés in that great establish. of the
,mcnt %a= put doive by a typographical err as 2,700. The num- flve (e
ber should have been 27.000. since al

ItArliLTON AND LAKE ERIE POWER CANAL.

Nstv ORZLicANs, LA, rebruary 21st, r895.

,-Replying te your correspondents, NMessrs ltey and
. Wvho have criticised my scliere for bringing w'ater freont
-le te Hlamilton, 1 desire te say. Every schemie must have
ing. saine une must make the first suggestion, wvhich, if
ter be of icterest te the publtc. witl be in order for persans
ec in their possession facts relating te the subject. te pi;esent
te for consideration. while te discourage well-digcsted

by simuply pointing eut grett difficulties. can serve ne
urpose. The original suggestion need net recite more than
1 outlice cf the scheme, te be entitted ta respect. white those
icise are expecteil te suppîy the facts upon wvhIch they
,elr criticisin.
re is nothing in eîther cf the letters te induce me te add te
frrm my previous statements. Mr Hotgate asserts that
of Grand River at Çaledonia is about 38 (cet above the
of Lake Erie. but he docs net dlaim te have acquired
ge fromi his owc or any ether survey.
HilIcy asserts that the bcd of Grand River at Caledonia is
inches above the surface of Lake Erie, and furnishes a

f the surface cf the river to cstabtish the elevation cf the
in aggregating he errors in including the height cf the

est damt of 5 fcet. Thus corrected, we have the licd of
River at Caledonia, as given by Mr. Killey. 20J4 (cet above
ace <if LakceErie. and, as given by Mr. Holgate. 38 (cet.
y, the fact is, the cut from; Hamilton te Caledonia is net
6y the heigbt cf thc bed kif Grand River at al,. as the
conteniplates a channel flfteen feet deep, with a fait cf twe

the mile ail the way front L.ake Erie te Hamilton. The
f thc bcd cf Grand River coccerns only the cubîc contents
cavatcd for thae channel.
ave mentioned Caledo-iia as the turning peint for the cut te
n, yet th- turn ray be macle lower dowc. My idea cf
n- the wcork would be te coitiplete the cut te Hamilton. in-

cluding the tait races, then turn ie thai flow (rom Grand
River and proceed te business. Thus the bcd cf Grand
River would be drained fer dry wvcrk if fcund bast.

Now if the bcd cf Grand River at Caledonia be 38
(cet aboya the Ial<e surface, te power te be obtained at
this peint weuld be cf tc., smalt consideratin, and could
be utitizcd te' advantage in, opcrating the machinery re-
quired in excavaiing tce bcd cf thé lower river. - -

I hope Mr. Holgate wvill net cut down thc 38 foct
mark. 1 aise hope that Mr. 1<111e> wiIl stick te that
profile. as it will ho se handy in keeping the water (rom
Lakze Erie out cfi the river bcd during the picitic.

Regarding the impending disaster referred te b>. 11r.
Kille>' in relegating te the scrap heap att the-engines and
boiters. and aise in requirieg the shops engaged in manu-
facturiog saine te seek new busiress, 1 give as my opinion
tbýat. fgurative1y speatking, ait the engines and boilers
within a radius cf So miles cf Hamcilton are in the scrap
heap now, and the manufactorias that preduce them will.
tinlcss tbey find new business, discever the sher.ffs ban-
ner on the walls. Electricity, the grcatest power trans-
inittent yet discovered, has coma te do the work. and it
witt net be long before the people cf Hamilton and
vicinity will realize that te hold the title of champion
manufacturing centre, it will be necessary te instal the
cecctric moter.

The anxiety cf Messrs. Rilley. Holgate and ethers
lest soe oe sbould invest in the schcnic, is aptty iîlus.
trated by an iccidect that occurred durieg the late Ameri-
ca WVar. IlDuring tbe match cf thae regiment te the
frot. cvery heart fuît ef hope and patriotism, word was
"ent te, the commander saylhig, 1 HaIt the regiment. there
is a man hurt.' It is naedless te state that the regiment

hait, but mechcd the field in time te talie part in achiev-
erlous victcry.",
îas been related that -Rome was savcd by the hissing cf

Lot it net ho recorded that -Hamilton was lest by Uhe
cf asses."

aay say 1 have crossed Caledonia bridge manv times, ancl
.t the bridge as being abeut 20 <et above thae water. On
the bridge towards Hamilton.there wvas a pçrceptiblc'-rise
and in plain view cf about 2o (net, andi judgîzîg from.thesize
mcts I saw je the stream,-tha water must have been at least
tdeep. This weuild takc 45 feot fron the 53 fcot.znak-;a=à
1l the drainage (rom the-top cfte mouintalit ruas te Lake
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E rie, severai feet more wouid bo taken off, so that I arn apt to be
near the mark in stating that the bcd of Grand River at Caieonia
Is very littie, ifan>', above the surface of Lake Erie.

It is characteristic of rivers te, consist of a series of basins.
eacb emptying or overfloving ite the other, se, as to retain some
water in the event Chat the supply should fait.

The entire work, ns 1 have shown, la quite simple. and with
modern appliances and honest administration $3,00o,000 'vili ho
ample. You sec the worc uili ait be above water, and If necessary
under canvas in bad weatlaer. Lveryting wilI be donc by a.
chinery-taere wvilI be ne sililed labor required. AIl the material
and supplies wiil bc fumnislied frem Hamilton. As soon as the cul
frein Grand River te Hamilton ls coffpieted-Incuding thetlait
races-the revenues wli pay the working expenses I haveallcon-
fidence in the scheme if honestiy and inteiiigentiy administcred.

Yours respectfuily,
Wi. GOLDING.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEER-5.

An ordinary meeting of the society uvas beld on Thursda>',
February :4th, the new president. Thomis Monre, in the cbair.

Atter minutes of the preceding meeting hail been read and
received. the discussion en 1MmI. Orray's papers on 1,The Commerce
of the Great Lakes' " as opened. H. K. WVicksteed, of Coboumg.
sîated that vessels with C8 feet draft wvere now able te, moite graita
from x X te i mili per ton mile. He next refemed to the appmoach.
ing withdrawal ef 30.000 cubic feet per second through the Chicage
drainage canai, or 1of tbe discharge ef Lake Huron.

President Monro remariced that thet Chief of Engin&eers' report
te United States Gevernmerat showed that the deepening of the
Galleps Rapids Channel would not affect the depth ef the river
more Chaan 4 or s miles up the river. The president tben comn-
mented on tbe immense tonnage ef our great lakes. wbich 19
30coooeo tons through the Sauît Canal and 22,000,000 thmougb
St. Clair River per year, sbowing the gmeatest increase cf any
wvaterway in the world.

The paper was furtber discussed by Mr. Spmouie and others.
The ' discussion of Prof. I3ovey's paper, read at the Iast ordi-

nary meeting at McGiii College, uvas deferred untii later, owing to
the important nature cf the resuits given.

A paper on -"Cernent Testing " (sec elsecwheme), by Cecil B.
Smith. ivas then read by the author.

After a few remarcs and the vote of thanks, the discussion wvas
postponed until next meeting.

REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRADE.

MONTREAL, March ast, z895.
1i't is aimost discouraging te write anything about the iren and

steel trade. The atimosphere surmeunding this business for the past
year bas been very cloudy, and there do not appear any sigus of
sunshine fa the near future. In fact it is a subject of serlous con-
sideration t0 the merchants in this line, that it is just about as weli
for tbcm te direct thair efforts and capital ta, some otber branch of
trade, as the close connections that are being formned between pro-
ducers and consumers are injuring the prospects of the middlcrnen
seriously. The very iew prices at wvhich Americans are wiiing te.-
sell nt in tbis market is a factor that the maercbants must take inte
consideration. This competition from the United States does not
comne froan merchants there. but front the preducers them-
selves. who wiIl sali te an>' consumer bere, even te taking
very sanali individual orders This la the competition that
is closing the merchants more than anything eIse. Canada
iS a leng stretch of country. and geeds can cerne in aIl
along the line at ver>' cbeap freights. white if a manufacturer
in the eastemfi portion of Canada désares to selI bis goods in western
Caiada, he bas te freight ttem amuch longer distance, and there-
foretis net as favorably situated tecompete. Tbis. ofcourse. is truc
of ait importations from across the water. We belicve raw.mate.
rial is as cheap or c 'heaper in the United States than an>' coutity
in the world. but, white labor is ne doubt dearer, this is ncver-
theless offset b>' their close proxinaity te, this country Iessening car-
rnage charges The financiai -question and tht general depression
naay be the cause ef the American markuet being the cetapest for
Canadians aI-preseat, anad we tbinlt it t,; hard' -sàfe te venture ah
opinion as to the future, but the trade will flot bc surprised If this-
state of afFàaîrs continues. and nearly aIl iron and sieel m natenial
berctofore purchased, in England aid- on the continent
comaes, -fm tho 'United- States. This year we hear Chat
soinrgo Catiadian- orders- for %viré roda have been-plaôed.
in the latter market, and we think this -is the fir6t- lime in ray

years. ail supplies of this kind baving been purchased ln Swedon
and Germnany, and doubtiess the latter countries wiii try to meet
this c')mpetition, but meantime the American marki<t ., cheapest 'm
buy in. There is now a movement on foot to introq(a American
bar iron to B3ritish consumers, but the scheme does flot look prac-
ticable. There Is flot any change in prices of any materlal ln tbis
market. Thcy are certainly Iuw enougb. Rolling miii stock.
scrap, iron, etc., bas opcned at just about the saine values as st
season, but an advitnce qf $1 per ton ln the duty. which took place
on january ist. ma<cs thé material considerably dear'e o the mills.
It 19 pretty evident, however, that they will continue to, use this
materi ai instead of pudaiing bars, as was anticipated iast year.
The imp2nding elections and a probable change ini the tariff'will
not belp te revive business much. and %ve must patientiy wait, as
ail other couotries are doing, for the outcorme of this universl de-
pression. $

,j•T&UAtVia rotez~.
Tata ncw systcm of waterworks at Beamsvilie, Ont., is bcing

laid.
M.NIOLANI, Ont., town council will, build a new fire ball and

council chamber.
W. HIAMILTON is about to put up a sawrn iii and a shingie mill

at Sand Point, Ont.
Tua iron bridge over the Nation River at Casselman. Ont.. is

to be rebuit at once.
WINNIPEGc is te have aMasonic;Temple. The work of building

will be commenced in a few weeks.
Ttp by-law to authorize the raising uf $5.zoo an Dundas. ont..

for the building of bridges. has been carried.
THfE Canadian '\Vire Mattrcss Company's works. in Toronto,

rccentiy burned down. wiII be rebuilt at once.
Tai E Mowat Mftg. Co.. mianu fact urers of agricul tural impiernents

at Whitby. Ont., have assigaed. Uiabilities $zoooo.
TaiE Kingston ChemicaI Fire Engine Company have decided te

start tbae manufacture of lire engines and firemens supplies.
H.,C. REEsE wiii rebuiid his stave milI at South Woodslee.

Ont-, pucting in the most modern and irnproved rnacbinery.
L. J. BADAuRt, of Oso, Ont., bas purchased the Laurie saw and

grist milîs, with wvater power. from Peter McLaren, for $3.700.
Tata British Columbia Paper Manufacturing Co.'s mills at

Aiberni bave been ciosed down, owing to the foreclasure or a mort-
gage.

HAm.aLToi lire and water comittee recomrnen *d the pur.
chase of flfty new hydrants to be placed flot more than 3oo feet
apart.

REE-vE EvANs, of Etobicoele recexatly callic'd a mass nitecting to
discuàs the advisabiiity of establishing a waterworcs systeni between
Mimico and New Toronte.

Tua Independent Order of Foresters have decided Co ercêt a
palatial building, for head offices. in Toronto. The cost is esti-
mnated at frc.m $150.000 to $200.000.

TifE Kingston. Ont., Foundry and Machiner>' Co. (Ltd ) have
leased their premises and plant to Raney. Reid & Sclby. who wiIl
carry on the business in ail branches.

RoBEFRT THomcpsoti & Co., of H-amilton, bare purcbased 146 5
square miles of timber lirnits on the UpperOttawa. known as the
Lauzon limits. the price being.$z i.5ooo.

Foit the past inonth about a desen men have been at work 'on
the new Malléable Iron Works buildings, Oshawa, Ont., and the
factor>' wiillsoon ho in a position te, ruai aga±in.

HARvsy MORRIaS, manufacturer of cooperage stock, WVallace.
burg, Ont., bas assigned. Liabilities $4o.ooo. the- chief credizer
bcing the Bank o! Montrea]. The assets are nearly $3o.ooo.

THE Torontol4eoop and, Vencer Comnpany, capital stock $5o.-
o0o, are applying for incorporation. They tvili1 manufacture hoops.
staves, venter, etc.. ad the factory willbe atu Euagenia, Ont.

Tri bridge comràissioýncrs of*Middlesex count>' council.. On-
tarie, have'awarded thé contract for building thret bridges te, L 'S.
Pearson, cf London; Ont. The price is $1.200 for tho three.

As imùiens« nôw cbimnley is te be -bulît at the Ogitie Mill in
Wiannipeg. The height is1 tbez25feet, aid the inside diarnêter 7
feet-and-z5 te -2o.-iiet -inkdiamIeter otitside at «thé base. Fot:r necw
bolIers also are to bc put in.
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F. %V. MoynR has startcd a broomn factory in Thoroid, Ont.
T. CusAcK is building a lager beer brewery In Buckingham,

Quebec.
WoR wiii start sbortly on the ncwv scwerigc system at

Guelph, Ont.
Tint Governmnent li shortly Spend $25.000 inl repairs to the

Brantford asylum.
FRANK~ RoceiUts & Co. have opened an iron foundry nt Rlchard's

Lainding. Algoma. Ont.
'rita counici of WVcstviiie. N.S.. ha.ve voted the $60.000 required

for the new water wvorks.
CARLETON PLACh. Ont., council is caliing for tenders for the

erection of a new town andI lire hall.
Tuan Stratford Mill Building Co. (Ltd.) is applying for incor-

poration wit)î a capital of $30.000.

'rim Burlington Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co. bas sold out
its plant. and is retiring- from business.

ESTIHATES have been submitted to the village council of
Granby, Que., for a new seweragc system.

Tue~ British Columbia Atier Light Co. (Ltd.). Vancouver,
capital Stock $30.000, bas been incorporated.

NIARVIN & TILTON, wholesale hardware and nietai merchants.
Victoria, B.C., are retiring front the business.

Tiit gaol and court bouse committee of Hamilton are asl<ing
for an appropriation of $2o.ooo for a new gaol.

Titos. ALuIsos and D. Graham, of Montreai, are thinking of
establishing a new pulp miii at Chatham, N.B.

H uGHEs & S-rTEa'uNsoi, steamnfitters. Montreal. havedissolved
and the business wili be continued by J. W. Hughes.

A PROPOSITION is on foot at Lindsay, Ont . for the town tu buy
out the local company's waterworks plant for $6o.ooo.

CIIATER & Rousit. of Guelph and Gaît. arr establishing in
B3rantford, Ont., a factory for making laundry machiner>'.

KNIGIIT & LowE are rebuiiding their saw.miii at tbe Fourth
Chute on thet Bonnechére, whicb wat, burned down last November.

CONTRACTOR Bizowv. who is at work building a bridge over
the long pond. Toronto Island,. says bc will complete the worc b>'
April ist.

Titos. SuAw, formerly superintendent of tbe Albion Iron
WVorks. Victoria, B.C., bas opened a boler sbop on bis own
account in that City.

Tip WV. G. T. Labeiiing 'Machine Mtanufacturing Co. (Ltd.).
Vancouver. B.C.. bas been incorporated. Capital, $25,ooo. W.
G. Trethev.ay is trustee.

1.%%tss WooD. owner of the Osgoodby building, recently
burned down in Toronto. bas talcen out a permit to rebuild. Tht
esticnated cost is $35.000.

Titz by.law at Springer. Ont.. granting a bonus Of $7',000
towards the erection ôf a pulp andI paper miii ai Sturgeon Falls, was
passed by a large majorily.

Tuha Ottawa Sawv Company, wbo recently established a factor>'
for the manufacture of saws. etc., in Ottawa. have st&rted opera.
t ions with a force of tbirty-five hands.

Tata Hamilton cit>' council have again extended the lime al-
lowed for tht completion of the smelting works, the present exten.
si )n being from the it of Jul>' to, October ist, this year.

C. A. KEnTr & Ce.. coffin andI casket nianufacturers. andI Mc-
Leod Bros.. wire mattress makers, Truro, N.S.. contemplate amal-
gamating their business andI forming a joint stock compan>'.

AUEX. McKAY bas started in Montreal as a boiter malcer andI
sheet iron worker, land and marine bolier repairing being a spe-
cialty. Mr. McKay is a thorougbiy practical man, and is sure to
succeed.

ST. HEsat Catbolic scbool commissioners are asking the
Council of Public Instruction of the Quebec Governent for per-
mission to, borrow xnoney to buiid a new scbool bouse to, cost about
$18.ooo.

Tata Brunette Saw Milîs Co., WVestminster, 13.C.. have elected
as offcers the following. President, J. Wilson. secretary-treasurer,
H. L DeBeck . directors, J. B. Kennedy. H. Macdonald and L. A.
Lewis.

Ta Diehl Manufacturing Co . Toronto. are applying for incor-
poration. Capital stock, $5o.ooo. Tbey wili malte mantels, furni-
turc, piano keys and other wooden and ivory articles, and also, tiles
andI grates.

A RItstutVOIR la to be blitt at Niagara, Ont.. to cost atar>'
$50.000.

Tilt Coquitlani bridge ai Westminster, B.C., wv1l probab>' be
rebult sbortly.

Tais Mlontreal Roofing Co. is to be incorporated. with a capital
stock of $t3o.ooo.

WILLIS Ciiii'uAi, C.E.. Toronto, has comp!eted plans for a
system of sewverage in Gaît. Ont.

TiiE Hall Mowing Machine Co. of Canada, Sherbrooke. Que..
hias been incorporated. Capital stock $iooaooo.

Lawavs'.pcg factory at Truro, N.S.. wblch bas been shut down
for somne weeks past. lias now started up again.

Tain Marion Steel Shovel Go.. of Marion, O.. are considering
the establishment of branch works in Canada.

Tita large new grist mili at Moulinette, Ont., is now running.
It is fitted with a fine plant of modern machlnery.

A Nsw steel superstructure is to be atIdet to tht Osborne street
bridge. Winanipeg Thé cost is estimated at $9.500.

PORT H-oa'a. Ont., town council invites tenders up tilt the x5th
mast., for the construction of a system of water worlcs.

RonaatTSON & HAcxaa-r are erectlng a new saw milI on False
Creek, Vancouver, B.C.. with a capacity Of 35.000 feet per day.

BRACKMAN & KviR, oatmeal millers of Victoria andI New West-
minster. B C.. propose erecting an elevator in Edmonton. N.W T.

A COMP'ANY will shortly. apply for incorporation for the purpose
of building and operating a large summer hotel in Port Dover. Ont.

E. A. EvERBiTT, hardware merchant, St. John. N.B.. bas as-
signed. Liabilities between $25,ooo and $30.ooo; assets consider-
ably less.

AtcniBALD F. M. RATTENEBURG. Victoria, B.G.. bas com-
pleted plan's for a new stone court bouse for Nanaimo. It wlvi cost
about $35.000.

Tant pulp mili and match factory<at Moss Gien, N.B., are closed
down owing to a strike of the operatives on tht ground of non-
payment of wvages.

WARD's timber limnits on tht Rouge River, Ottawa district.
comprising 55o square miles, bave been sold to, E. J. Swan, of New
York. for $ioo,ooo.

RoBT. BLow's carniage factory andI W. Bailey's tinning factor>',
ai South Mountan. Ont., bave been burned tIown. Loss, about
$1-5,000; Dot insured.

TRiNiTan ScuooL, for boys. at Port Hope, Ont., bas been
burned to the ground. L.oss. $8ooo. Insurance, $6xooo. The
institution wii bc rebuilt.

W. L. HiBBARu's sawmill,. at Farnhaxn, Que., bas been
destroyed b>' fire. L.oss. inciudiug the electric light plant, whicb
wvas aiso destroyed. $6.ooo.

THua Win. Hamilton M.Nanufacturing Co.. Peterborough, Ont.,
are putting ia at André. Cushing & Co.'s sawvmill a new Prescott.
banid miii andI other machinery.

Li XDSAY, Ont., town council have decided to set aside a sumn of
mont>' for the building of a bridge over Connell's Gretk, on the
township line. betwea Eldon andI Tborah.

Ro"i. WVHDDEL bas submitted a proposition to Trenton. Ont..
council to construct waterworks andI electric ligbt systems andI a
central fire station in that town, at a coSt of $8oooo.

Tit St. Anthony Lumber Co.'s miii, ai Long Lake, on the
O. A. andI P. S. Railway. is now baving machiner put in. It will
bc in operation albut June. and will employ about 5oo men.

Tus Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada (Ltd.) bave,
elected the fol lowing officers: President, Frankc J. Pbiiiips. Toronto -
vice-president. '%V R. Hobbs. London, Ont., and A. Ramsay.
Montrez].

E. A. GacaATIIEo andI W. McCullougb, of WVinnipeg, arc app>'-
ing to the Manitoba Legislature for power tn o at a compan>' in
tIevelop the Assiniboine water power. in accordance witb tbcby.law
recently passed

Tata tenders of Heney & Smith. Ottawa, for the rock asphait
paviag of Spark street, bave been recommended for accoptance.
The amount was $28,86o, or more than $7.000 less than tht city
cngineer's estimat.

SMALL & FiçiîSER andI the Union Fondr>' Co., of Woodstock,
N.B., bave given notice that tht>' will apply in Legisiature for in-
corporation as a joint stock company, witb a capital %?! $6o.ooo.
The>' will carry on a gener.il mauufktcturing business in agricultur4i
impiements, machiner>' and tht supply of electric light.
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Tas Canada Screw Co.'s works, Hamilton. which have becn
closeti dovn for somne time, are now running again with the usual
staff.

Tri C unningbam Hardware Co, Westminster, B.C., bave
gant iito liquidation. The business wili bie sold and probably
carrieti on m% usual.

Gîtai, FitANeiiOT, McLARtEN & Co.'scblorateoi potasb works at
Bassin du L*lvre. Que, bave bc-en totaliy dcstroyed by fire. Losà
$5o,ooa; not insureti.

A DY-LAW is to bc introduceti in North Bay town counceil pro-
viding for a waterworks systemi for that town. Gouncillor McRae
bas the matter in hand.

CONTRActa will shortly be given out for the erection o! various
N.W.T. Government buildings at Regina. R. B3: Gordoil, Regina,
bas charge of.the matter.

Tirs Kemp Mig. Go., Toronto. are asking for exemption [rom
taxation on new buildings wbich they propose erecting'for tht
manufacture o! granite v.are.

OiAwvA city council bas passeti a by-law providing for tbe
issue of $5o,ooo debenttdres for tht construction o! a main sewer for
the drainage o! Dalhousie ward.

Tris Belleville. Ont., Gas Company have elected the followving
officers: President, John Bell ; vice.president, J. W. Johnson, and
secretary.treastirer, J. L. Biggar.

TuWWc*%oods Company bas been orgaaized under tbe tidle o!
the %Voo>dstock, N.B.. Novelty Go (Ltd.). for the pu-pose of marn-
facturing Gobalt's patent dish washer.

Tris Gurrie Iron Works macbinery and stock, Westminster,
B.G., have been solti to John Wilson. The assessed value was
$19.ooo, andi the prico fetcbeti, $5,oaa.

Tris London, Ont., Hardwvare Go. (Ltd.) are applying for incor-
poration. Capital stock, $5o.ooo. The applicants are W. A.Brock
and Gillean McLean, of London, and others.

THE Maritime Presseti Brick & Terra Gotta Go., Moncton.
N.B.. wilI sbcrtly apply for incorporation, with a capital o! $2o,ooo.
Tbey will manufacture building bricks by the dry process.

Tire Pberbrooke, Que., by.law granting a bonus anti other
ativantages to the Jenclces Machine Co., as outlined in a recent
issue, wvas passed. Work on the new buildings is ta be commenced
at once.

THE work o! construction bas been commenceti on an iron
bridge for vehicles at Ste. Anne de la Parade, to replace tht one
swept away by the flootis last spring. The cost is estimated at
$30-000.

THs hardware stock of Bowman & Moore, Hamilton. ivbo, as
stated'in last issue, wvere in financial difficulties, bas been sold ta
Peter Bertram al, 40 cents on the dollar. The stock was valueti at
$50.000.

Tuos. PELI.S, contractor, bas tenders ia for a new opera bouse
in Toronto. to be located on King street east. corner o! Frederick.
The building wili cost $35.ooo, andi with fittings complete the cost
wvill be $tloooo.

G ooi'Ea & Sous' cork factory at Collingwood, Ont., bas been
destroyed by tire. Loss $3.000. No insurance. The fire is sup-
poseti ta have been causeti by an incendiary. It is not probable
that tbe !actory will be re.built.

Tas firin of Gostigan, Pratt & Go., Montreal, bas been dis-
solveti and a new partnership formed by Thomas, Francis andi
Edward Pratt, under the style o! the Pratt Manufacturing Go., as
inanuifacturers o! dies, tools, etc.

SuvTin Bitos, have purcbased [rom D. L. Shannon the engine
andi rachinery now in blis rnili at Prince Albert East. Sask.. and
will inove it ta Strep Greck, wvhere they wili carry on business as
luniber and shingle manuifacturers.

JAS. CRAWFORD Offers ta hnild andi equip a large sawmill on
Baker's Brook, Madawaslta Gounty, N.Bl., provideti the council
will grant exemption fromn taxation for ten years. The council
agrees ta do this for-a terni o! elgbt years.

MESSRS. MoNRO Co os-t AND ANDERsou, tbe three Government
engineers who were appointed ta examine into the plans and scope
o! the Montreal harbor works, bave concludcd their investigation
for the present, and will now prepare their report.

iT' is stated that the whate o! tho plant which was set up
rccently ini India for the manufacture of cOrdite will be renioveti ta
Halifa:, N.S., andi faitories estabished there. "This is owink ta,
the cimale Uo india having been fonnd unsuiteti ta tht inanu-
fauture of this explosive.

DAMEs MARY HELLER Will carry on the foundry business in
Montreai of lier husband, Wm. R. Cuthbcrt, under the style of W.
R. Cuthbert & Co.

J. W. KELLER & Co.. manufacturers of scwcr pipes plaster or-
naments, cernent, etc., Victoria, B.C., are adding the manufacture
of floor and hearth tilts.

Tirs Laugbiin Hough Mfg. Co , Guelph, Ont., bas bccn incorpor-
ated, wvith a capital stock o! $55.000. for the purpose of manufactur-
'ing architects' and scbool supplies.

Scoir BRos. have -lately tborougbly overhauled' ail the ma-
chinery in their sawmiils near Galt, Ont., and added same entirely
new, thus greatly increasing their capacity.

CORNWALL. Ont., caunty council is petitioning the Dominion
andi Provincipl Governments for grants of $3.ooo eacb towards the
construction of drainage wvorks at Hoople Creek.

OT-rAwA waterworks committee bave prepareci their estimates
for the year, ant hey total up to $155.000. 01 thiS $12.180 is for
street service. andi $i5,oio for pipe castings andi extensions.

LAW 13R05. & GO. bave purchaseti the Caledonia Foundry and
Machine Shops in Ottawa, formerly operateti by P. J. Powers&
Go., and wviil carry on operations on a more extensive scale.

WINNIPExG Industrial Association will probably holti an expo-
sition this summer. The directors will ask t city for a grant ci
$5,ooo andi a similar amount from the Provincial Government.

LAW BRos. & Go. *of Ottawa, bave purchaseti J. Powers &
Co.'s boiler sbops in Ottawva, andi wili operate Ibem in connection
with their foundry and machine shops on a more extensive scale.

Tuz.St. John, N.B.. Iron andi Hardware Association have
elected the following officers: President, W. H. Thorne: vice-
pre.sident, S. Hayward. andi secretary-treasurer, John J. B3arry.

Tris Record Foundry andi Machine Company. Moncton, N.B..
are rushed with orders as usuai. About i xo men are employed at
present. The company have recently atideti nickel andi silver
plating.

CAkTARAQui bridge, connecting Kingston. -Ont., with Pittsburg
township, wiil probably, before long, be rebujît. Most likely it wvill
be of iron or steel and so constructeti as to allow o! the passage of
electric cars.

Tua McGlary 11%. Go . London, Ont , intenti going into the
manufacture of steel andi cast iron enarne*ied or grnite wvare, andi
will shortiy commence extending their factory by the erection of a
newv building.

OrAwA city council are about to cail for tenders for the con-
struction of a new bridge to replace the one across the Rideau,
known as Hurdman*s. The girders will be of iron, but the super-
structure probably of wood.

HoRtACz TitoRt-<e Alfredi D Benjamin, Frank D. Benjamin,
John Foy, Herbert G. Hammonti, Nicol Kingsmill, Henry G.
Micheil, ail of Toronto. have been incorporateti as the,, Mica
Boiler Covering Gompany. Limited."'

WoRK on the ncw Verdun. Que.. dyke wvill bc commenceti in
May. Plans bave been prepared, and tbe area covereti will consist
o! 9O3,0oo fret, of wçbich about 770,000 fret have been already
offereti by the proprietors in question.

GASSIDY. I3oNNER & GO.. wbo are rapidly increasing their bigh
reputation as manufacturera of the best çlass. leather belting, mill
supplies, etc., receiveti the contract recentiy for making aIl tbe
beltiog reZjuired in the MIvontreal Steam Laundry.

EDwARD) BREsN-r%, an *cmployé ln MeMcullen & Winn's 'sawv-
rnill at Truro, N. S., got bis coat entanglet inJ the macbinery,
wbicb causeti bit to be thrown across a circular saw. His limbs
were terribly mangieti, and hie only liveti half an bour.

Qua's avenue Methodist GbCurch, London, wvas. last month,
burned to the grounti. Some valuabie musical instruments, includ-
ing a $z5,ooo pipe organ, were destroyed. Loss, $8o,ooo. Insur-
ance. $3o,ooo. The cburch will be rebuilt at onice.

GoNT-RAcToIt JAbsissou, Wvho bas in. haid the work of building
a large elevator at Prescott, Ont., is rushing things tbere. and
bopes te have tbe elavator completeti by next -lune. The town of
Prescott -bas granted a bonus o! $6,ooo and exemption frot taxà-
tion for twenty years.

Tirs rnanu!acturers of presseti warc, comprising the ?kcCliy
Mfg. Go., London. Thos Davitison & Co., Montrent, E. T. Wright
& Co, Hamilton, and the KCemp Mfg. Go.. Toronto;'have formedl
an association- for the purpose of keeping their .goods at a hiexd
price. -They have already retiuccd the pri6e o! pressed wvaré, ânti
values are now expecteti ta rule steadier.
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Tus Montren Rolling IMilis Co. have elected the following
officers -. Presidcnt, Andrew Allan; vice-president, Hug b Maclcn-
nain; directors, G A. Drummond, E. S. Clouston. H. Mlontagu
Allan, H. Archibald. and (managing director), Win. AMcMaster.

FoLLOWNN the example of Fredericton. the people of Moncton,
N.B3., have dccided ta erect a bospital if the Provincial Govcrn-
nment gives the subsidy asked for. The Enitern Chronicle. New
Glasgow. N.S., urpes a simi lar institution for that progressive tawn.

HAMILTON -ity engincer recommends that the sowers coin.
minte should bc granted $30,000 this year, in order to enabla it to
complete the scwers on Robinson and Wood streets, anid ta Con.
struct a main sewcr on Sanford avenue. works which are urgentiy
required.

TuaOs. ALLISON bas been in Chtathamn, N.B., lately, looking for
a site for a proposed newv puip miii. He has bchind him capitalists
who are ready. he states, ta form a company with a Capital of
$200.000 for the purpose of building a miii capable of producing 30
tons of chemnical pulp per day.

ToRosTo Board of W/orlcs recommend the council ta submit a
by.iaw ta the citizens for impravements ini the waterworks suppiy,
having especially in view fire protection for the crowded parts of
the city The improventents in question, as estimated by the city
engineer, îvould coat about $226.000.

MONTREAL city attorney bas entered an action against the
WVater and Power Co. ta recover $72.000 due on water furnished
by the Waterwnr<s ta the company for the suppiy of Coteau St.
Louis and Maisonneuve The company ia alleged ta have colle.sed
the water rates, but did nlot pay the city's bill.

A co.srA-îy is about to start the manufacture ot gas in St.
Louis du Mile End, M-ontreal, supplying it at a very cbeap rate. It
is understoold that the newv company bas a subscribed capital of
$soo.ooo, and thait it will start aperations in May, shouid the muni-
cipality grant exemption front taxation for 25 years.

THs Con tractors and Builders' Association. Ottawa, have ap-
pointed the foiiowing officers : President. John E. Askwortb;- first
vice-president. John McKinley . second vice president. joseph Gra-
velle; recording secretary. James Bennett; assistant recording
secretary, H. Burgess; treasurer. E. B. Butterworth.

FREOERICC Tous. contractor for the Dominion Government
buildings at Victori. B.C., died of pneumonia in tbat city on
Feb 25th. His condition had become so seriaus recently that he
abandoned the contract, which was taken over by Elford & Smith
of that city. Air Toms was a native of Newfoundland.

HA>iiLTon Bridge Works were sotd last month by the local
master in Chancery ta 1. H. Tilden, of tbe Gurney-Tilden Comt-
pany, for $49.900, A newv company is now being orgauized tocarry
on the business. although there is a possibility of the worlcs belng
removed from Hamilton. The wvorks originally cost $i35,ooo.

NJEARLY IlI tbe proprietors on Melinda street, Toronto. whicb
tvas practicaliy ruined by the recent fires, bave decided ta rebuild.
The Osgoadby Building wtill cost about $40,000 ta reconstruct.
To repair the McKinnon blockc it is estimated the cost will be $6o..
oaa. It bas flot s0 fair been decided whetber ta rebuild the Globe
building or net.

Tu celebrated trial of Boyd and Somerville, aigricuiturai
implemcnt makers. Huntingdon, Que , hast at last ended. A verdict
cf guilty ivas returned against bath parties on a charge of having
obtained maney under false pretences from tbe Eastern Townsbips
Bank. Notice of appeal ta tbe Court of Queen's Bench, Mont-
real. wascntered.

Titp Wrn. Hamilton Nianufacturing Co., of Peterboro. bave
received an order front the C.P.R. for the steant plant for the new
elevator at Prescott, Ont. The plant will consist of a z6 x 2c, in.
Pa>ne-Coriiss engine and two .9teel boilers. wîîh a '%Vorthingtan
condenser. The latter will be manufacturcd by the Catedonsa Iran
WVorks. Montreat.

Tiis Toronto lVorId is agitating far an inecased protective
duty on bicycles, wbmcb, it daims. would bave the effect of lceeping
ail tbe trade in these articles wvthin Canada. It states that the
output of Toronto factories alone this year wil aggregate 18,400
wbeels, the number of employés being 524, and tbe weekiyamount
paid out in wages bcing $4.780.

Tita Samnuel Rogers Oul Ca., af Ottawa, is ta be incorporated
as a joint stock company, as the I Rogers & Morris. Ltd.' The
applicants for incorporation are Samuel Rogers, A. S. Rogers and
J P. Rogers, Toronto, and W. D. Morris nda Mary Aun Rogers,
of Ottawa Capital stock, $70.ooo The business tvili stili remnain
a branch o! the Qucen City Oit Co.

L. TuomAs, M"Ibourne, Que.; W. E. Jones, Richmond, Que -
J. MI. Nunns and H. A. Allen, Melbourne: -ad K.A. Cummings and
F. N. Ntinns. Coaticaok. ,)nue, are seeking incorporation as the
Richmond Ind ' tstrial Co., with a capital c! $soa.ooo. Thay will
acquire tbe real estaite, plant and franchise of tbe Richmnond Watcr
Power and blanufacturing Co.

J AS. HARIMAN, wha for somc ycars past bas acted as tlîe
Western Ontaria representative of Robin, Sndier & Hounrtli.
leather beiting manufacturera. Montreal, hans seveî'ed hia connection
with that firm and accepted a similar position witlî Goodhue & Ca .
leatîter b lting manufacturera, flanville, Que. Mr. Hlardman's
addrcbs in Toronto is 9o Bàsy street.

Tis Ottawva Investmient Co. are appiying for incorporation,
îvith a capital stock of $425.000, for the purpose of purchasing
large manufacturing and business properties, and sclling thcm to
outside speculat ors. They hope by tbis means ta establisb severni
new industries in Ottawa. J. WI. AMcRac and Tbos. Abearn aire
among the provisional dire ctors of the company.

AXRCittuALi> Foiw's action against the Citizens' Gais Control
Ca., Montreal. claiming $10.000 damages an the ground of an
alleged infringtemen t of certain patents belonging ta the plaintiff,
bas been dismissed. as the plaintif! refused to furnish the sccurity
ordered by the court for coats to be incurred by defendants on the
proceedings taken and taxabl e against the plaintif!.

A. C. LESLIE & Ca., Montreal. manuftact urers' agents for iran
and steel, also cutlery. Ame rican fencing wire, etc., wbo bave bad
an office in Toronto for the past eight yeara, last znonth determiped
to close the latter They do not intcnd. bowever. ta givc up tbeir
large cannectian witb merchants and manufacturera tbrougbout the
WVest. For the present W. S Leslie. wbo bas been in charge of
the Toronto office, will caverthe graund, and arrangements are now
being mnade for a thoroughly good representation of the lirmi in
western Ontario.

ON the evening a! the 25th uIt. a terrific explosion occurred in
John AI. McLauglilin's minerai ivater factory, Sherbourne street,
Toronto. A large portion of the watts of the twa.storey brick
building were bloîvn down and neighboring hanses more or les
damaged WhVen the firemen came to clear away the debrus it %%as
found that it badl been caused by the bursting o! the boiter, the
cause of vvhich bas not been ascertained up to the time of writing.
The bass is about Sio.ooo, and as MIr. McLaughlin is flot insurcd
against boiter explosions, tbere is no insurance ta caver tbe loas.
Mr. McLaughlin ivas in California when the accident taak place.

A. G. SINCLAIR. laite president cf tbe New York Emiery Co..
baving been forced out of the combinatian by its so-catled friendty
action, bas decided ta atay on the outside, yet remnain ia the sanie
fine af business. He bas, therefore, connected hînseîf witb the
Tanite Co., of Straudsburg. Pa.. and solicits for that campany tbe
trade whicb -in former times hie controlted as salesman for tbe
Ashland AMIS, and later for the Newv Yorkc Emery Ca. and the
American Emnery Milîs. As AIr. Sinclair la one cf the oldest sales-
men in tbe emery trade, and also a practical manufacturer cf em-
ery, he knows sontething as to the intrinsic quality of that article#
and also as to the needs cf tbe trade. Having lcarncd ishat Tan-
ite Mlilîs Erner>' ia b>' several years competition with it, he now
offers it with confidence, and astis equal confidence [romn aid cus*
toerar and friends.

\ViiiLs the grindatane still trmains, and possibly always illh
remain a papular and useful tool in the manufacture cf iran and
steel gonds, tht mechanicil pubjic titre quick ta sec tht value of
an artificiai wheei wbose cmery grains were harder and sharper
than those cf naturat and sometimes rounded sand. Hence the
sotid cmecry wbeel soon made its îvay into public favar. It seems
strange that a aimilar material and process was nlot at the - saine
time succcssfully apptied to the product ion a! borie Stones, oil
stanes and whetstones. Early attempta w est made to introduce
such articles, but, for various reasons, failed. The peculiar pro-
perties cf Tanite, wbich fit it for a base in cmery îvbeel mnanufac-
ture, bave bcen applied by theTanite Co., of Straudiaurg, Pa.,
U.S.A., ta the production o! solid emery whetstones. The result
bas been a great practical suceess. though the prejudi ce *of the
trade and the novclty a! the article bave conspired to mal<e.the
dcmand irregutar and scattering. That thia state a! the trade la
not due ta the qualit>' of the artificial, îhetstone is evidencted
by the fact that la quartera where it bas once been introduced the
demnnd ia regular. The Tanite whetatone la -adaptcd ta tht milI
pick, the carpenter's and stonecutter's chisel, the bit o! the mould-
ing mili and the axe a! the waodnxnn.
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LAST month the*smoctlivire manufacturers held a meeting, at
whlch thoy decided ta reduce the priccs of their goods, in order ta
meet Amorican competitian. Tho lunes chlly affccted are an-
nealed, ouled and axinealed, and galvanized wire, the declue in saine
cases being over zo per cent. A new list 1usd beca decidcd upon
only a montlî previaus.

?ï* J T%/rg Y½ters
Ura'sa MUSQUODODOIT, N S.. gold mines are belng worked

vigorously.
Tite 'Stemwlnder," Midway, 1.0., is showing ore wvblcb

assays at $54.6o per ton.
Mit. JENNINGS Is engaged la putting down a shaft on his WVild

Creek property,'near Fort Steele. B.c.
Tns Surprise mine, Siacan, B.C., is working steadly. and

about zoo tons of ore are rcaidy for sblpment.
Tita Steliarton, N.S., Gold Mining Co 's property turned out

a gold brick vaiued at $8.aoa tronm January's output.
SEEAL locations bave been recently made on Ten-mile Crcek.

B.C.. th-e are assaying tram 5oo ta z.ooo ozs in silver.
TaiE new machinery for the Goldenville. N.S., Mines wilI be

put ln next-month. Developinent wark will then go on as rapidly
as passible.

Tue Cumberland, N.S., Raiiway & Coa Co. have started ta
rebuild the houler bouse at the North Slape. which was burned
down recently.

Tus aI Last Chance," Siocan, 1.0 , bas shipped 6o tons af are
fram.its 120 ft. tunnel. The are runs about 150 0zs. in silver and
6o per cent. lead.

S-V2RAL g')ld praperties in Nelson. B.C., district are likely ta
be purcbased by Duluth and Minneapolis capitalists during the
next two or three weeks.

THE IlGoadenaugh," Siocan District, bas galena sampling 768
oz. of silver and 66 per cent. lead. and 375 oz. siver and 17 per cent.
lead ia carbonates ta the ton.

THE output of the Leamington, Ont.. gas well No. i ks now
stated as heing about 7.000.000 feet. wbicb is wortb, if it could be
utiiized Eully, aver $200,000 per year.

Tais Ontario Natural Gas Ca. have elected the following offi.
cers: President, Hiramn %'Vaker, managing director, Dr. S. A.
King; general superintendent, S. T. Capus.

Tait ore chute in the upper tunnel of the IlCumberland," near
New Denver. 1.0., is 7o feet long, and shows four fret of good
clean are and some occasional grey copper.

R. M. SatERsiAN bas purcbased, from F. T. Kelly and J. m.
Harris a balE interest in the- Deadman " and *"Wiid Goose" pro.
perties, New Denver. the prîce being $7,000.

J. A. MARAr, jas. McIntosh and others will likely purcbase the
Homzestake" 'lcaim, Kamloops, B.C. Dcvelopmnent wvork will bs

continued so as ta, prove the truc nature of the mine. 1
Tues are whicb tbe l3onanza Nickel Mining Ca. have been tak-

ing out of their gold vein property ticar L.ake WVahnapitae, Nipis.
slng District, is said ta assay as bigh as $ioo per ton.

Tie Sunshine Miaing Co., of Duluth. Minna, are commencing
work on thelr claims at Ainsworth, B.C., knowa as the IlSuashine"
and IlFre Silver." W. W. Warneý is superintendent.

D. GALLOP anud bis partners have been working an their group
of dlaims near Nelson. B.C. They rccently.struck a 2-foot vein of
carbonates. assaYing 381 ounces silver and 40 per cent. lead.

Tite Kootcnay Hydraulic Mining Conmpany hava cammenced
worlc on the foundatian of a new pump to draw water fromn the Pend
d'Oreille River. in order ta wvash up their lam near New Denver.

THs Boston & 'Nova Scotia Coal Company (Ltd.) svill malce
Mdabou Harbor. r6 miles froin the mines, their shipping part. A
new railroad wvili be built ta, connect with the I.C.R. at Orangedale.

IT is stated that an American syndicate are negotiating for the
purchase of a gold property at Oldham, N.S., %vhich was worked
sane years aga. The property is believed ta be stili very valuable.

A LAirGE part>' a! jold'niners will, next May. leave Buffalo for
Briti -sh Columbia, where they wili engago in mihing on theFraser
River an an exteasive scale. Bach zaa itf the party-confributes
$750ý ta a general fund devated ta the purchase cf machiincr.ihich
will be obtained inToronto.

Taar -nmpbeli.Payno Placer Mines, la the Tral Creek, 13.0..
district,, being ,vorkcd vigorously. The first clean.up, wbicb
was held two or three weeks aga. netted $4 per day of six haurs for
each mans.

Tuii Kaiss City Smelting Ca., who have sinelters at Kansas
City., Pueblo, and 'elsewbiere, are thinking af estabhislalng a smelt-
lng plant in Vancouver, 13.0.. for tht tream~ent of fead, silver and
copper ore4i.

.Tiss American capitàlists who are tbinking of establishing a
steel manufacturlng plant in Belleville, Ont., bave bcen looklng
Into the matter more ciosel>', and wiii decide definiteiy withiu
the next few days.

D. W. MCVICAR and bis Nova Scatia syndicate are bard nt
work deveIoping IlNumber One"I mine, Ainsworth District, B.C.
Twenty-four ands are at work, the output being about x tons of
dry ore per day,

H. T. HAMiLTON, a manufacturer of Youngstown, O., bas been
discussing witb the Kingston and Pembroke Mining Co. and the
Kingston and Pembrok<e Raiiway Ca. the establishment of a sineit-
ing svorks, steel plant and billet mili in K<ingston.

JON WHITE, Robt. jardine. K. Shevuis, C. N. Skinner, and
Sherwood Skinner are applying for incorporation as the Dunsinane
Mining Company, with a capital stock of 35o,ooo. Tse>' wili %vork
a coal mine about two miles front Penobsquis, N.B.

Tite I3rookfield, N.S., Mining Association are svorking t'a.>
sbafts in the McGuîre iead. The main shaft is 300 feet and the
west ane z25 feet deep. Fort>' men are employed at present. The
main lead is very variable, but sometimes .attains a svidtb Of 20
inches.

Tite Dominion COa Co. are seeking accommodation for the
handling cf their coal business in St. John. Tht>' bave already
leased a large wvharf, and ivili short>' buiid a trestie, hy means of
wbicb coal svill be rua ino the sheds on hoppers ansd chutes after
being unloaded tram the vessels.

J Dix FRAsEss. of the Nova Scotia Iron Works. Ferrana, bas
returned froin N's-wfoundland, where hie superintendel-the sinking
of shafts an tbe iran proper>' at Belle hie. owned by the New
Glasgow Iran, Coal and Railway Conmpany. The' ii commence
ta sbip iran ta Nova Scotia in July.

AT the IlBlue Bell," Ainsworth district, B.C.. a vein carrying
copper are bas been discovered on the tunnel level. It shows a
width o! over six feet, the ore sampiing fromn eleven ta seventeen
per cent. copper. A sbaft wili be sunk zoo feet in arder ta, deter-
mine tbe permanency of the flnd.

Tits Il Le Roi" mine in the Trait Creek, B.C., district, is sbip-
ping on the average 30 tons o! are per day. Tht main shaft is down
35.5 feet, and %vork is being pusbed on the 300 and 35o feet levels
witb a farce of fifty men. The are goes ta the smelting-works at
Helea. and is netting a good profit.

TRtAIL CRizssK, B C , district is now producing 70 tons of ore
per day The cbief mine is the Il WVar Eagle," wbich is said ta be
in a position to pay a net dividend of $20.000 a month for two or
tbree years ta came. Aitagether about $too,ooo svartb of gold is
produced ia this district ever>' nonth.

THE annuai meeting of the Le Roi, B.C., Smelting and Mining
Ca., svas beld in Spokane two or tbree %weeks ago, and the aId
directors svere re.elected as follows: G. W. Forster, G Turner. WV.
W. D. Turner, D. IV. Henley. W. Mi. Redpath. L. F. Williams. J.
W. Binkie>'. 1. N. Peyton and W.]J. Harris.

OPERATIONs have been resumed on the Elkborn claim. Mid-
wvay. It is the intention of Mr. Thornet, the awner, ta tunnel on
the ledge ta the depth a! 2oo feet. If bis expectations are reahized,
he wvill then make a shaft. Tht dlaim carrnes a rich vein cf gold
and silver are. and is believed by experts to be a valuable property.

A DrEPSos f low.grade are an Seven-mile Creek. near Nelson,
B C., is attracting no littie attention. lIs owaers clairo, that it is
fuily filfty fet wide and that it shows up for a distance of over 5oo
fret Tht are gots about $5 in gold ta tbe tan and is fret milling.
Tht awners are Messrs. Duhamel, Revesbecb, Paterson and
Campbell.

Tas Robb Enginzeering Company., Amherst. N.S., bave re-
ceived the folawing lettes- froin Principal Grant of Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston "1,The Mining Institute of Ontario held its quarteni>'
meeting here hast week, and wo' took that occasion o! for-
malt>' opening tht Mining Laboratory, and your engin. and boiler
were bath votcd satisfactory. As a Nova Scotian, 1 was de.
lighted that wve had so -much of aur machiner>' front Nova. Scotia,
and as this is the anly Mining Laboratory la 'Canada, -I w.as de-
ligbted that you had contributed ta its equipment."
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HIAMILTON' MItRRiT-. C.E., Toranto, a few days ago paid a
visit ta the -Gicndowver " mine. near Kingston, in company with
students of tie Prospectors' Glass. School of Mining. their abject
being to sec the Goverramet drill ai wçoîk Iron ore haf uot been
met %%itlI in any quantity su far. but should the prospecîing wvork
prove successful the ore wçill bW shipped tu the new smulting wvorks
ini Ilaînilton Mr. Nlerritt thiîtks there is plenty of iron ore in the
vicinity.

1'. 1". %MCNILLîAMS. Of Peterbarough. draws attention te, the
rich mincrai country lyitng sourit af Nloose Jaw. Besicles vas1
masses of iran are. there are veins of bituminous coal somc j2 feet
wjdc This coal is of the sari known as peiroleuin shade. yieiding
i 5o gallons of crude pcîraieum ta the ton. Copper. magnesium andl
antimony ire other metals present. lie also states be obîained
somte wondcrtul samples af beautiful sandstonc. which is prescrit in
large quantities -and might ensily bc worked.

Tis mica industry ianguished during the grenier portion cf lasi
season but totwa.rds the endl it brighiened up considerably. anal
work was carried on actively by the V'avassour Mining Association
Hull. Que; Lake Girard M.%ica Mining Sysîcm. Templeton; AVal.
lingford Bras & Ca.. Templeton. Cascades mica mine. Hall.
Blackburn mine.Tcmnpleton. Beaver L.ake mines, Saguenay. Hayes,
mica mine. Murray Day. 'McGie mine. Saguenay. and Goidering
mine. Templeton. Tht total production in the Province cf Quebec
was about 400 tons, about i5 men being ernplaycd.

lTis Colonial [ton and Ceai Co (Ltd.) are applying te, tise
N.B. Le-giala.ture for incorporation. with a capital stock of $t.ooo,.
oaa and power tn increase it te Sz 000.000. The abject is ta
acquire coal andl othcr minerai landls. andl ta work mines. etc.
Several million dollars wii! bc spent in deveioping tht mines of
Queeas cauaty and in cstablishing blasting works. etc.. at St.
John If successful in their application for a charter. they will
begin wçork ai onre. andi havc "teir works in opcraîion by next year.
The 1'nndondcrry Iron %Vorlcs %'ill be remos'ed ta St John. awiag
ta that latter ciîy's superior dîstribuîing facilities

Tis shipmcnîs f:om Kootenay. 1.C.. for january aggrcgatc in
value a quarter of a million af dollars. Trail Greek is shipping at
the raIt' ofi $5.000 %vorth of ore a month %viîb but two mines in
active oporation. Siocan is prodocing less tonnage than Trail
Creek. but ils ore selîs for twice as much. Ainsworth bas two ship.
pers. andl the great low grade l3lue BelMn.opposite Ainsworth. is
shippiag on an average ane hundred tons a day ta the irnelter nt
Pilot Bay. andl wtithin a moath wvill be shipping two hundred tons
a day. Southern Kaatenay is beginning tu bc in iî Toad M~oun-
tain. believed ta bc the richest of themn ail, is not now shipping.-
k8eatorsa1 Colonisa'.

STEni-s are being taken for tlîe tcIdening af the Scugog river, at
Lindsay, Ont , bcîwvetn t bridge and the iocks.

Tirs G T. R have awarded the cantraci for suppiying about
750.000 tons oi ccii ta Shipman, & Co.. Detroit.

T'inc Dominion Government will shartly award a contract for
the construction cf a wvharf at Durnt CGhurch. N.B3.

Mit. HATII5RLEY is building a steamer at Salmnon Arm. KCam.
loops, 13.C., ta ply on Shuswap Lake and tht Thompson River. Il
%vili bc 85 feet long.

A RItALWAY will probabl>' b> bult tram P>ort Hawkesbury ta
St. Pcîer's. N.S., and a cantract will be awarded for its con-
struction some time this monîh.

Tirs Dominion Gavernmenu are about ta place an order in
England for a new ice-steamer te take the place af tht- Stanley"
on the Northumberland Straits. N.B.

TiEs work of rcpairing the. Richelieu and Ontario Co.'s boais
now in Louise Basin. Quebec. is now going on under the superin.
tendence of H. Pelletier. Monîreal.

Tris C.P R. is having a new boat built on the Clyde. ta put an
the route beiveen Owven Sound and the Sault. It will be a side-
wbeeler. and will run 22 miles per hour.

Tis Taranto Dreiging and Gonstructing Co. have been
awarded the contract fer making borings acress tha bay for the
proposed tunnel. and wvark will start at once.

Tis St. L.awrence & Adirondack Raiiway Ca. will apply ta
the Legislature for authority ta increase the issue of bonds on their
line ta a sum not exceeding $30.000 per mile.

TMis new French-Canadiaa lincof steamships; betweea Belgium
an~d France and Cao uda will start running next month. Miontreal
wvill bc tht summer and Halifa% the winter terminus.

Tis Ottawa River Navigation Ca. have elected the following
officors -Prsideni, I. W. Shepherd. Vace-President. J. J. Gibb;
directors, G. W. Simpson. H. W. Shepherd and I. Bolton.

TMIE Lake Erie and Detroit River Railwvay station ai 'Merlin.
Ont., %vas lasi manîh burned ta the ground. Loss. $5.oo: besides
about $3.000 worth et goods in two ircigbt cars wbich were also
destroyed.

Tizz report that the Bangor and Araostook Railvway Nv'as Io bc
talcen over by the 'Miane Central and Boston and 'Maine is denied.
and it is statti that there bas been no coasideration on the subjiei
whatcver.

TORONTOo capitalisis are agitating for tht immediate construc-
tion cf the James* Day rala.whicb would do much tom-ards tht
dcvelopment oi the country- norîh of North Day. A new charter
will probably bc applied for.

Tais International Steamship Co. held their annuai meeting ai

~L w a~ a'ni1Il1a'ine\ 'v Portland, ble.. lat aaoatb, andal cected the iollowing ofFicers-
Cand v La L r ewýý. W. H. Huis. Boston. C. F. Libbey. G. S. Huni. J. S. WVinsiow.

andlJ. Il. Coyle, ail of Portlandl.

Tris C.P.R bridgea nt am Que.. was totally destroyed by -KING BEN .- a new sîe:àm barge but for Capt. Ira Falger. ai
tire last moath Davis* shipyard. Kingstoa. was launcheal lasi xnanth successfully.

Tais 1 C R are shontl> ta builal a new station house at SheC iS 111 'fet long. 22 (et beam. 8 lot & incheS holal 2zd of 160
Moncton. N.B. tonnage. andl will rua between Oswego. Kingston andl Ottawa.

cQusiîsc city council bis -.%%arded tht contract for tht construc. MassE than $:5.000 bas been already empendtd in construction
tion cf a pontoon ta Mi. Fortin. Qucbec. work on tht Canadian Western Central Railway. tht proposeal

Tis M1-iramichsa.Nadiand. N.B3.. Itailway Company are seeking ncw transcontinental linc to paralle! the C.P.R. ta the north.

incorpoxation from the provincial Legialure. N E.cýASTLE. N' B.. Board of Trade is peiioning tht Dominion

T«iitoe-ro city engineer rccorpneads the purchase <if a sanal Government ta buy tht raiway iraîn Indianiawn ta Black'viiit andl

pump for drudging in the harbor andl Ashbridge Bay. ton it as part of tht Indiantawn branch. lis price is $alo,oao.
TirsWesingous Brke o.."Zc% Yok. ontmplte uitnTais Toronto. Hamilton andl Buffalo Railway art aslcing Tor-

upaî sin h fcoasci Moral o. Ottwa or. condtmplai .ota onto's endorsement of theïr prejeci. andl if ibis is granical îhcy will

u Gueph ac : in O t . OîRa%-y o av VoodsioWk. apply ta tht Dominion.Govem'ment for a bonus ai $3.zo00 pet mile.

TBel uesi lp ai he unaon Ont.. h Raiiwa Go hae% elecea TaiE Loadon. Ont . Mlerchanis' and Marturacturce Go. (Lîd.p
Dclipreidei. aal ht ayorai ueih vie.pc~ientare appîying for incorporation wviîi a capital of $5oooo. john

Wx, DA% is %=3 biown to pieces li month by tht preinature MicClary. F LSenard andl other London capitalists are interetd.
explosion of -orne dynamite wehich was beang Ihaw"d oui for oie ona Tis Thousanal Islandl Ste-amboat Company. Kingston. is
the Tarants'. Hamnilton & Bflufalo Railway. near Harnilton having a fine sidetvbeel steamer but in Philadeiphia. Tht new

Cos.a:O.LY Basa.. acew steti'hull dredze. whîch is naw being vessel is ta ha%%e a speed ai 2o knais, and is to, bc completed by
canstruceal ai Kingston, Uni.. weil. ai is sajal. ccii Ssoo.aoo Ju!y. The estimacal cost is $S5.ooo.

Ti Jobaston Steamship Lino Co.. 'Montreal. bas dccidcd ta, Tais East Hamnilton improvecrent Co.. 'w'icb ame building the
tua a %%cekIy service If> Liverpool and a icn.d %y s"rice ta L.ondon. new incline railwa>.. have decidtd ta issue $5,ooo more stock. Tht

Tais directors ai tht Studholmn and Havelocs Railway will asic following have been tiecteal direciars: J. T. Nliddicton, J. Thom.-
fer a rcaewa.Il ai their charter ta builal a railway iromn faveloca Io son, J. N. l..ic. Chas. Gurney. andl D. Ne-wton.
Sussex, Two parties fci vii engincers. ont worlcing front the east andl

CAPT O*NEiL. International Pîi', N.S.. is building a situa ane [rom tht ue=t. art surveying alang tht line ai the G.T.IL from
j;t,_st. lu is suppascd tht captain %%ili put ber in the towing Coteau Landing ta, ]Kin'gston. Their abject is tu seule a discrep-
busines -Sydn"r Ri'rt-t aney ai about j lot in the itvels beiween tht two points.
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-Tits North Short Navigation Company. Collingwood, Ont..
have re.elected the following officers: President. jas. Scott. vice-
president, J L. Burton ; secretary.îreasurer, C. E. Stephens. mana-
ger. M. Burton.

A«r Midland. Ont , last m nîh, a public meeting empowered
thet own counicil tu employ an engineer to locate a site for a dry
dock and estimat the cost o! the wark, the dockt to be 4oo feet
long. iG feet deep and 5o (cet wide.

Titr Kingston and Pembroite Railway Co. have re-elected the
following Bioard of Directors -- P. Flower. H. H. Porter. H.
Siebert. G. A. Kirkpatrick. B3 W. l'olger. NI H Folger. J. D.
Flower. James Swift and C. F Gildersîteve.

Tise Fredericton, N.B.. Boom Co. are about to ask the Legis-
lature for power to boom (romn the foot o! Oromocto Island to the
eastern shore o! the St. John river. and will transfer titeir opera.
lions to that spot. They will expend about $70.000 on the wvorks.

Tais Ottawa River Navigation Company are replacing the
' Prince o! Wales" with a new steel steamer. Tht new vesselw~ill

bc 1.58 feet keel and 27 ct beam. and will bc ready for operations
about June ist. The hult is now being built in Tate's dry dock,
Otta%%a.

Tus Langenburg a-id Southern Railway Co. are applying for
incorporation. their abject bting to, build a line (rom Langcnburg.
Assa.. to join the C.P.R. between Red Jacket and lÈlk Horn. 'Man.
They also, want power to lease tht Leamington and St. Clair Rail-
way Co.s line.

Tusa Lower Laurentian Railway bas been sold 10, the Quebec
& Lakte St. John Railway. and will bc known in future as tht
Lower 1.-turentian division o! the Quebec and Laike SDb. John
Railway It wvili before long be amalgamated with tht Parry
Sound Railway

F. C GAmBLE. D.)minion Gavernment Engineer, is starting
the work of building protection wvorks on the banits of tht river a:
Revelstoe. B.C. This --vork; consists of cribwvork in tht deep
water under the bridge and maîtresses along tht batik. Ib is to
cost about $io ooo.

r Tius Clarence Township. Ont., Council have voted a bonus of
$î.ooo to aid tht Central Counties Railway Co. in building depots
at Cbenry's Corners and Clarence Creet. This railway runs (rom
South Indian 10, Roclcland. and wvill next year pass into the hands
af the Canada Atlantic.

1-r is announced that the loan for which Sir WVz. Van Horne
bas been negotiating in London. for tht extension o! tht Duluth
and WVinnipeg road through Dakota to Winnipeg. viiIl not be forth-
coming, owing 10 tht representations of J. J. Hill. President o! the
Great Northera Railroad.

IsCORrORAflON will be shortly applied for for a company 10
build a stcam or electrie railway (romn Berlin soutberly in the vai-
ley of Grand River to Brantford. and we2iterly from Berlin to Listo-
well or Stratford. or northenly to Elora. Colquboun and M.\cBridr.
Solicitors o! Birantford bave tht matter in hand.

Goclos NANE and 'Mr. Rithet. o! Victoria, B.C.. are pushing
tht Bitish Pacifie railway scbeme. This lint is projecttd to
paraflel the C.I'.R. on tht north. in British Columbia. thence Soing
castward to tht bead of Lake Superior. and thence to Baie des
Chaleurs. making: the latter tht port for European trafflc.

Twvo contracts for construction worc on tht Ottawva. Arnprior
and Parry Sound Railway. west o! Long Lakte. ten miles cach. have
been au-arded-one tu E. F. Fauquier. Ottawa. and tht second to
O'Neill & Ferguson. of tht saint city. Mn. Fauquier has sub.let
bis contract 10 D. R. McDonald and Bruiter & .1.cNaughton.

BRAcEy Bstos.. contractors on tht Toronto, Hamnilton and
Buflalo Railroad. bave assigned to J. V. Tem-tzel. Hamnilton. This
action was hastened by the strike o! thear employets and the
pressure brou.ght to bear by their crcditors. some o! wvhom enttred
legal actions against tbcm. Tht firrm owes about $20.ooo for tools,
wages. board buis and sub-contracts.

Tzur Dominion Government deep.water terminus buildings in
Halifax wtt-e destroyed a ftw days ago by fire. Tht large grain
elevator. tht freight shed, tunigrant sheds and spirit warehouse
wvert ail burmed, as were also about Ss5o,ooo worth o! goods which
had just been landed fromn tbret steamers. The total loss will
t-cd $5ao.ooo. only partly insured.

Titi preliminary survey of the Red Mountain, B.C. railway
bas been completed froca the mines as (ar as Barntey O I3rien's on
Shep creckr. Front tht mines down 10, the Sheep ct-tek dividc
thero is a (ail o! z50, fect, equal t0 3 per cent, grade. white fromn
tht divide to O'Brien's it is x,yS0 feet. equal 10 _ç per cent., and the
line will therefore have to taite a higher level and mort distance,

'Tusi survey of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail-
wvay bctween Long Lake and the western point where construction
wor< ceased last fail. about forty miles east of Parry Sound. is
now about complete. The completion of the road between these
points wilI probably take place ln the summer. The disancc is
about 65 miles.

Tita collapse of the South Shtore Railway fromn Yarmouthx tc
I.oclcport. N.S.. appears to bc complete. It should have been cvi-
dent at the start that twq roads parallcling each other over such a
district of Nova Scotia coutl fot pay. A% report froin Yarmouth
States that the camp2ny cives over $40.000 to men and inerchants
in that towvn. and the guarantets given by the treasurer ofîthe coin-
pany appear to have been delusive.

LAsr scason the quantity of freight carried by the Canadian
route down, the St. Lauwence vin Kingston and Montreal showed a
cnnsiderable decrease, and vessel-men have made many complaints.
Tbey state that the reason for the trade falling into the hands of
Americans is that there is a depth of only 9 (cet in sorti parts o!
the main channel. wbereas the majority of vessels require at
least 14 feet.

TttE total incarne o! the St. Clair Tunnel Company lat year
reached $249.479.50. and the total expenses. including taxes.
amounted to $101.1S6.38, thus leaving a net income of $148.293.12.
After paying $126.014.81 interest, $22,278.31 was left for dividends.
The cost o! the tunnel was $2.898.o26. The company employs 75
men. and it COStS $29.86.90o a year for fuel. water. cil and waste
for the locomotives.

Tus Governrnent have decided to call for tenders for the con.
struction of the Peterboro' and Lalcefield division of the Trent
Valley Canal. The surveyors have decided on the river route as
the best. as it ,vill do awvay %vih a cutting o! some three or four
miles in length. R. B. Rogers is the engineer in charge o! the
canal. Tenders mlust be sent in to the Department oi Railways
and Canais by Mlarcb 23rd.

A 131LL has been introduced int the American Senate author-
izing the formation o! a committee to, confer with any similar coin-
mite appointed by Great Britain or Canada for tht purpose of
loo<xng into the feasibility of a canal for ocean vessels betweten
the laices and the Atlantic. and to report as t0 its probable cost
and if any part of the canal should bre built in Canada, %what ar-
rangements should bc made to preserve it for use to the people of
thc United States.

A )EpUTATioN fromn Alnmonte recently wait-d upon J. R.
Booth. the Ottawa -Lumber King:' 10, obtain his finaticial
interest in the proposed Carp. Almonte and Lanark Railway. the
Almonte people claiming that they arc the victims of a railsvay
monopoly.only ont tine. the C-P.R.. passing through their îown.
The scbemne is to run a line from Carp to Bridgew.-ater via Almonte,
Huntlcy. Ramsay and Lanark townships. and through the mining
country round Sharbot Lakte, connecting witb the G.T.R at
Bridgewater. Almonte and Ramsay have already voted bonuses
to, the road.

TiS building o! railways has not en-tirely destroyed the
steamboat interests on the Red river. It is stated that a boat is
being built at Grand Forks. Dakcoba. which will bc ont of the
largest ever floated on the river. The building of ibis steamrer nt
Grand Fonts wvould indicaze that tht steammboat interest on the
river is revivinR. WVith the improvement of tbat portion of the
river lying in Canadian territory. espccially between Winnipeg and
the lake o! the saine naine, vre will sec an important revival, of tht
shipping interesb here. Some day Winnipeg %vill own a large fieet
of steamers and barges. - lVinnifg Commercial.

1i. spite of the strong opposition which trie Atlantic and Lakte
Superior Railway promoters bave met with. they stem to bc going
ahead %vith their scbeme. The Canada Gazelle contains notice o!
an application to Parlianicnt on thc part o! the company for power
to enter mbt agreements for the purchase or lease of. or making
running arrangements with. the Central Counties Railway Com-
pany. the Canada Atlantic Railway Company. the Ottawa, Arnprior
m%,nd Parry Sound Railway Company. tht Grand Trunk Railway
Company, the Brockville. '%Vestport and Sault Ste. 'Marie Refway
Company, tht Dru mmond County Railway Company. the Ulnited
Coonties Railway Company. the South Short Railway Companty.
and axiy other companies wbosc lines connect witb tht railway of
tbis company: aiso, to authorize the construction o! a branch line
from tht company's main uine to a harbor on Lakte Huron in
Huron or Bruce. and also to connect its tellegraph lines %vitb the
European telegràphie systemn by means of a cable across the
Atlantic Ocean. It is stated tbat there is a strong probability o!
the company obtaining the required loan of mnoney in England.
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Llctric 5Tksies.

AN electric lighting plant tvill shortly be put in at Roberval.
Que

AN electric railroad between Owven Sound and Meatord is
tallced a!.

RaNIRFEW. Ont.. council wviIl shortly asic for tenders for lightiog
that town by electricity.

Tie Bell Telephone Ca. will probably extend their Une froni
Avoomaore. Ont., te Moose Crcelc.

1iitLTro- city cauncil have authorized an appropriation et
$jsoao for additional street lîghting.

11pwris. Ont.. town counicil is considering the cxpediency ot
purchasing a municipal electric plant.

li- is propDsed ta cstablish sy-ttbins et waterworks andi clectric
power and lighting in Gravenhurst. Ont.

1Ir is likely that Stellarton. N.S. tvili shortly put in an electric
tighting plant for tht lighting ot the tawn.

Tite Petrolia Adv<rtiser is agitatiog for an eiectric railway bt.
tween that town and Sarnia via Marthaville.

TiiE'.\ontmorency Electric Power Company is very busy at
prescrit putting in lights in variaus large buildings in Quebte

Tue K<ingston. Ont.. Electric Street Roilway Ca have decided
ta ettenci their uines in différent townships ncighboring the city.

Tue Calais-St. Stephen Electric Railway Ca. are at work
clearing tht road ta tht Short Line. witb which they will make
conn:ctian.

FhrSuAitm. Que . electrie lighting plant was last month
destrayed by fire I.oss. includiog a saw-mill. wvhich was also
destroyed. $6.ooo.

WVotK will commence this month on the establishment of an

clectric listht plant in St. Boniface. Man.. tht by-low authorizing
tht samne having passed.

'ii Ni usicoia Improvement Ca.. Huntsville. Ont.. capital
stock $25.ooo. are applying for incorporation. T*hey wilibuild.ind
aperate electric railways. etc.

Tite Welland Electrle Light and Powtr Co. inteod removing
their plant across tht river to the baoks of tht hydraulic canai.
where cheaper power can be ohîained.

Tais Stormnont Electric Light and Paver Ca. are applying ta
tht Ontario Legisiature for permissian ta increa'se their capital and
onsolidate with the Cornwall Gas Co.

Tite liolmes Electric Protection Company. Miontreal, have re-
càccttd thc foliowiatg directors A Dtsjardins. Robt. Biccerdalce.
T J Drummond. G R. Lighthall. and 1 B Wood

'MEREDITHI. CAl4sRas & J uw) are petitiening the councilofElait
\ViIliams. Ont. for tht right of way for an clectric raiiway tram
London, Ont., ta Lucan. Ailsa Craig and l'arkhiil

GALTr ard Preston Electric Street Railwa>' Co. have re-elected
the following board et directors. Thos. Todd. H. 'McCulloch. D.
Spiers. W. H. Lotz. R. G Cox. J 1). Moore and F Clore.

Tite Wtst part. N.S.. and Digby Telephone Co have rc-elected

R. WV Ford manager. and A. Stailing. of Di>gby, and L. C.. lower.
J. A. Peters anid J. A. Collins. cf WVetpart. have been clecied
directors

Tt Gaît and Preston Street Railway Ce. have rceived
letters patent for the extension et the present lot tram Preston ta
ifespeler. and for tht increase cf tht capital stockc froni $,o.eoe te
Sa 00.000.

Tite Peterborough and Chcmnng Park Railway Co are apply.
ing for incarporation for the pur.)oie of canstructing an elcctrie
ra1ilway from Peterborogh te Chcrnong Park. Capital stock.

$3e.eeo.
fVirrc re. wvater and light cammitte have recoin-

mcncîed tht council te cal] for tenders for tht ectric lighting of
thestreets fora terme!o threc ye.trs (ram next rionth. Frem 150

te zoa arc lights will bc calied for.

'Tite L.ondon, Ont . Street Railway Company held their annual
meeting recently Tht annual report showed that tht grossreceqpts
for tbc past year werc $.57,010. and the apcrating expetises $45.,529.

Tht profits werc thus $tl.481 Tht toliowring offcerswerceected
President. H A Evteet -ice-piesidnnt, E. qV.. More; manager
and treasurer. Chas E A Carr: secretant-. S. R. Break. assistant
secretazy. Chas Curry:; superintendent. L. H. Deharte.

O. HIGNIAN, clectrical expert for the Govcrnment, la instruct.
ing the gas inspectors in thcirnew duties as inspectors ef clectric
lighit meters. The Act is ta corne loto force on April Ist.

Tuet Hamilton Storage Batter>' Co. (Ltd.) is applying for in-
corporation wvith a capital of $,a.ooo. The applicants art Dr.
Stark. Dr. Oberson, W. D Long. G H. Bisby. Geo. Lowve. joseph
Farrell and H. E. Copp.

Tite St. Catharines & Niagara Central Railway Company wvill
asic pawer tramn the Domninion Pariament ta extend its Unetfrram
Hamilton ta B3rantford, ard thence ta Waodstock. wvith a branch
ta Port Dover or ta Port 3urvell.

OTTAwA Eltctric Street Railway Company are prcparing plans
for the extension of their system called for by their contract with
the city. Additions ta their îUots must be completed in bath the
east and west ends of the city bcforc June it.

Tite Cnnadian wvorîcs of the Whitney Electrical instrument
Ca.. nt Sherbraooke, Que.. wvhich were burnt eut an the 2gth Dec..
-ire no0w ruuning and in complete %varling order. A lot of special
machinery has been added since the lire.

Tite Montreal Street Railway Ca. recently unearthed a con.
spiracy for defrauding it. It wvas tound that so.-ne of the conduc.
tors wvere providtd with, a smnall metal trough wvhich fitted int the
siot at the top of the (are-box and caused five.ccnt pieces ta side
eut into the halder's hand.

Tite annual meeting of the Hamilton Electric Light & Power
Ca %vas held iast month. The reports presented were very satis-
factory. The directars elected were as follotws: R. Thomson, presi-
dent. John Knox. vice.prcsident ; 1. T. Tecîzel. secretary.îrea-
surer. and Alex. Turner. of Hamiltan. and S. F. MeIKion and H.
'M. Pellatt, of Taronta.

Tite Sarnia Gas and Electric Light Ce. held their annual
meeting a few days ago. and re-appointed thecold board of directors.
vîz.. Thos. Kcnny. Chas. Mackcenzie. Geo. Leys. WV. B3. Caollins and
WVm. Storcy Thomas Kenny was elected president. and WVilliam
WVilliams manager and secretar>'. a

Tur, Hubbeli Primnary Battery Company of Ottawa has been
incarporated, w-ith a capital stock of $45.ooo. The pravisional
directors are Alex. A. H-enderson. N. C. Sparks, J. W. McRae,
Archd Stewart. J. A. G. Trudeau. H. iB. Spencer. S. M. Rogers.
and E. Fitzroy Hubbell. Ottawa.

CRtAit, CtiAi & BA-.Kipi. o! Hamiltn. are applying te
the Ontario Legislature for power ta huild an electric railway
through the townships of Barton, Ancaster. West Flaxnboro'. and
B3everley. through WVentworth count>' ta WVaterloo. wvith a branch
frer.a West Flamboro' or Beverley ta Guelph. Tht line wdll be
known as the Hamilton. Valley City and Waterloo Railway.

J J NlAcVARLANsE manager af the British Columbia iran
WVarks. Vancouver. B3 C , was arrested last month on a charge of
bribing AUd !tlcCraney. in connection with tht city's contract for
tht construction oftan electric plant. Bath MacFarlant and Me.
Crane>' deny the charge. Tht court decided that there wvas flot
evidence ta warrant prasecution. and ardered defcndant's release.

MAT&DYoucG is promoting a scheme ta boiid a trolley
lot tram Hamilton ta Burlingtan. and bas given notice of bis
intention io appîy te Legislature for a charter for a cempany. ta be
known as tht Hamilton. Burlington and Lake Short Electric Rail-
way Co. Thcy will ask for pawer tai baud a lot cither ria the
south side of Burli ngton Bay and ocrais tht Beach. or ria tht
north side of Burlingion Bay. or bath.

Tite Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara Falls Electric Railway
bas now been surveyed tramn Toronta Junction. threugh Laznbton
Milîs. Isling:on. Cooksville. Credit. Trafalgar. Palermo, St. Ans.
Nelson. Burlington. -ria tht Beach, ta Baxton township and Bar-
tonville. trhcre it will connect with tht Hamilton. Grimsby and
Beamnsville Road. Tht lot will extend front Grimsby ta St.
Catharines. whence there -.fll bc a beit îlnt to the Falls. via Meir-
rittan. Tborald. Stamford. Lundys Lane and St. Dald's. Tht
wholc railroad is cxPected ta cost $îo.ooo per mile.

Tite clectrlcal power bouses at the Chaudiere, Ottawa. had
much difficulty for a fcw days last month in obtaiaing a full supply
of ctirrent.owing te tht sudden fou eof tht ri-er ta tht exteot of four
feet. Tht fall 'as probabl>' due to the formation of an itxra
amount of anchor e la the Ivicmnity et tht Wlu, owing to the
exircxnely cold weather. Tht trouble is causing tht Electrie Street
Railu-ay Ca. to talk of establlshing an auxiliary steam plant, and
ont is alse proposed for the watem-orks. Sonit prentinent Ottawa
citixens are agitating for the formation et a commission ta investi-
gale tht waier problent and suggzst souit meants for preventing a
repetitian of tht failure
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. Tire St. jean Baptiste Electric Go., of MIontreal. will eiut in
several new lnes this year. and wvill add new dynamos and engines.
They arc applying for power ta increase their capital to $500.000.

Titit Gananoque. Ont.. Carniage Co. have just put in an ctec-
tric welder. It is said to be able to %veld i inch steel bars as quicly
as they can bu handled, and wvill unitc brass with steel, or steel
with iron. just as %volt.

TaiE Ontario and Sault Ste. Marie Water Light and Power
Go. will apply to the Legistature for power to have their name
changed to the Lake Superior Co.. and to increase their capital
stock from $400000 to $2.ooo.0oo.

Tata American Telephone Go.. Chicago, who have the patent
cf a new cheap telephone wvorlcing wvith a dry battery. are arrang-
ing for the establishment of exchanges in ail the principal towns of
the United States and Canada. WVork wyilI be commenced this
spring.

Titat surveys for the Hamilton and Laie Erie power scheme
wvcre completed about the mniddle of lust month. As now decided
on. the plan is to tap the Welland River. rJX miles east of %Vel-
landport. 1From there a canfal 8 miles in length 'vilI conneet wvith
the Jordan River.

TaiE Hamilton. Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Railway Go.
have decided. on account of the opposition they have met- %ith. ta
drap their project for the present of extending their line to Grimsby
Park and Beamsville. The company have elected the following
officers: President. C. 1. Myles: vice-president. T. W. Lester:
secretary-treasurer. Adam Rutherford.

IN< the agreement of the Hamilton Radial Railway Company
with the Niagara Central. the formec %vas to take format possession
and pay over tht monty on January 27. The purchase price wvas
$250,000. but the Radiai Raillway Company. it is said. failed to
band over the money on the date namned.-Hanultopt Hirald.

Taie Valley Telephone Go.. Nova Scotia. hcld. their annual
meeting last month. a dividend of 8 per cent. being declared. It
%%= resolvcd to increase the.capital stock by $4.ooo for the purpose
of completing new lines. The aid board of directars wvas re-elected.
except, A. E. Calkin. who 'vas appointed in place of R. G. E.
L.eckic.

Cliatv ELCrRiciAN DÀvis, o! the Toronto Street Railway
Electric Company. wvhose name came up frequently during the
recent municipal investigation, bas loft the service ai thc Toronto
company and engaged with the Detroit Street Railway Company.
in wvhich 'Mr. Everett. vice.president of the Toronto company. is
largel>' interested.-London Fret Pis:.

A sovst. point bas came up lately for decision by the Con-
trotter of Customs. namely. whether electricity is dutiable or not.
The people of Niagara, Ont., 'vant ta obtain their current from the
newv water power on the American side. and it is proposed ta trans.
mit il by mvire across the river. They are doubtful, howevver.
whether electric currents can bc irnportcd free af dnty. so a few
days ago they sent a deputation to the Contraller of Customns in
order te obtain a ruling oi that departinent bearing an tht subjcct.

FitANx R. Gaws% of Chicago; Mr. W. WVorth Bean. ai St.
joseph. MO.: Mr. Joei Hunt. af Atlanta. Ga.. and Mr. W. J.
Richardson. o! Brooklyn. N.Y. met in Ml-ontrrai a few days ago as
a cammittee to arrange preliminarics for the next convention af thé
American Street Railway Association, ta b be hld in MIontreein1
Octaber. The WVindsor hotel %vas fixed upon as the place of mect-
ing. G. C. Cunningham, general manager. and Ed. Lusher. secre-
tary of the Montreai Street Railway. met the committet and
assisted in their work.

TiS Halifax Electric Tramway Company (Ltd.) has been in.
carporated. fo.- the purposeaof acquiring the Halifax street railway
and converting it into an electric road. Prarninent in tht new comn-
picy are H. M. Whitney. ai tht Dominion Goal Company.land
formerly president ai «the'%Wcst End sticet railway. Boston; Gi. B.
11. Harvey. Boston; Jàmes Ross, M.\ontrai: M. Dwycr, David
?.cKecn. J. Y. Payzant. Allan Haley, Thos. Lynchi. A. Borns and
Wi. B. Rosi. Q., Nov.a Scotia.

Taaao-rro fire and liglit committec recommend tho presenta.
tion af a by-law te the citizens for the raislng ai $2_%o.ooo or
$300.000 for tho purchase af a clvic clcctric lghting plant. The
by-law 'vill prabably bc v6ted on in about six vvets The city
engieeer speaûs ver>' fa% orably ai the allei of tht Goo. Bertrain
Engine WVarks ta put ini a plant for $2z0.oaa. but thinlus the ques-
tion ai aperating il had botter bc left for inrther discussion, espe.
ciaîlly as the suggestion had becii made te operato the plant in
conjonction with the 'vater 'vents. which would lead te coin-
plications.

-§ger-sanat
B3. G. Tis[OALE. whQ. ten years ago. carried on an extensive

foundry in B3rantford. Ont.. died last month.
WVILLIA.m Ross late o! the I.C.R. shops at 'Moncton, bas been

appointed foreman of the I.C.R. shops at Halifax.
*HAit vEV GRtAIAu. geâeral manager o! the Ferrona Iran 'tVarks,

New Glasgow. N.S.. visited Miontreal a few days ago.
W. DALE HARRIS. chie! en-gineer o! tht Ottawa and Gatineau

Valley Ra7lroad. has aIse been appointed managing director of that
line.

TIîO«As GitAitAN. assistant 6ire chief. Toronto. bas been ap.
pointell chiefC te fill the vacancy causcd by the death oi Chic!
Ardagh.

ALLNX. WVooo. o! the irm o! Frost & Woad. agricultural imple.
ment manofacturers. Smith's Falls. Ont.. died last month at the
age ai 71.

JoN E. IIAROMAN. president o! the Mining Society' of Nova
Scotia. bas been seriotisly indisposed. but is now on the high road
te recovery.

JolISN EDINGTON. engineer t0 MIoncton. N.B.. WVater Go.. bas
been appointed to fill the same position under the city*s manage-
ment o! the %vaterworks.

FICA.a TURNER, C.E.. 1-v% b- -n appointtd chie! engineer ai the
Cobourg. Northumberland & . ýacific Railwvay. Operations wvili
bie commenced shortly.

CuAs. E. A. CARat. private secretar>' te 'Mr. Everett, ai the
Toronto Street Railway Go., bas beren appainted gcneral manager
o! tht London Street Railwvay Co.

W. W. RocHa, of Kingston. bas been appointed inechanical
manager o! the Ontario Government diamond drill. which is 'vork-
ing this month in lBed ford township.

A. G. NIcCALLV>.. NM.E.. ai the '%%m. Hamnilton 'Mfg. GO..
Peterborough. Ont.. 'vas in MUontreal a fews days aga. Mr. McCal-
lum reports business good in Peterborough.

jAs. Davu,!, executive secretary of the Canada Association of
Stationar>' Enginenrs. paid a fi) inr, vi5it te M1bontreai a few days
aga, looking botter than bt!ane bis recent illness.

P. W. RESSRiIAN bas beeu appointed general superintendent a!
tht Ottawva and Gatineau a-id Pontiac Pacific Junction Railways.
in the place of J. T. Prince. who rectly1> assigned.

Wxs. RouTrLEOGs. !ormcrly mine manager ta tht Fedlerai
MîIning Association and a merober of the board for granting
certificates to collier>' officiais. ditd at Grand Narrows. N S.. last
month.

W. j. SADLERs. brother af George W. S-adler. of the firr of
Robin, Sadier & Hlaworth. Icather belting manufacturers. 'vas mar-
ricd Iast month te M.%iss Janet %Voir, 3 oungest daughten ai Robert
'%Voir. contractor. M1ontreal.

J. H-. EcxKERT. tht manager of the Bell Telephane Go. in
Brantford. bas been promoted te a more responsibit position ai a
similar chanacter in Winds>r. Ont. His successor at Brantford
%ill be D. Roberts. cf St. Catharines.

WiLuis Gaua'SjAN. C.E.. Toronto, is tht ariginator o! a new
project for reaching tht North Pale, 'vhich 'viii bc refcnred ta in
this journal lai=r Mr. Chipinan 'vas recentl>' appainted examiner
in ciA41 engineering in Toronto Unaiversi ty.

J. C. MEJTLLIS-. foreman ai tht Eltctric Railway Car WVorks.
Ottawa, bas kift for Valparaiso. Chili. where ho intends t0 open in

,thecelectrical business. Before lcaving. NIr. Niullin m-as prestnted
b>' tht members ai Ottawa Eitctric Association wtith.:a purse con.
taining $130 in gold.

W. S. KE>Aisatr. of tht Mighit Director>' Ca., Taronto. is visit-
ing' Nontreal in the iattrests ai a new bosintss dirceory. 'vhich is
te indoude the ciis ofaiontreal. Toranto. Ottau-a. Hamilton and
London. Tht ncw 'vort, poblished b>' this %,.ell.known campany,
shoold bc a,.alnable hand-boalc for business mn.

A. F. Buav Ausns%. C.E:., for the past ele%-c >-cars with the
Ganadian Pacifie Railway. bas commenced business on bis awn
account as a bralcer iu lumber and dimension timber. Tht expe.
rience in tht engineering construction 'vort. and ini thetlomber pur.
chasing department ai tht rail'vay. bas iean.Austin an appor.
tunity ai acquiring an intimat practical as 'veil as a mechanical
lcnavltdge of ail reqoirements concectcd with tht traite. and mnade
him zoqiainted %ith the best markets for obtaining an>' particalar
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description of matcrial that may be rcquired for railway construc-
tion or for gencral building purpuses lie lias been appointed
representativ'e in Montrent for the Plembroke Luxnber Comtpany of
IPembroke, Ont.. whobe specialties are planed and rough lumber.
railway and building timber; the Gillies Bras. Company. Ltd . of
Brataide. Ont . manufacturers of and dealers tn red and white pine
luiniber ; and of 14. Hlarris. Ottawa. telegrapli potes. railway tics,
piles. etc.. and oal< in ail sizes. To thc established reputations cf
these reputable firms à1r. Austin adds the benefit of his personal
e>.perience and attention ; and TiuE CAs&uit)tý ENGISEER. in wish-
ing Mr. Austin cvery success in tais new venture, bespeaks for himt
a goodly portion of ilie vast business that is donc in lumber
throughout Canada. Mr. Austin's office is No I1i Board cf Trade
B3uilding,' Montreal.

4 6.6S2 Blackman Patent Pulp Co.. New York, apparatus for recov.
ering alkali.

.663 Edw. I3est and J. D. Lebel, London, Ont.. safety svitch.

46.6S4 C. W. Mcllrycr and H. 13_ Schilling. St. Louis. 'Mo . device
for preventing railway cars fromn Ieaving the rails.

46.635 G. T. 1-awes. Owensburgh. Ky., fru55 for bridges.
46.686 A. l>nilipsborn and '%ax Schiemann. Berlin. Germany. elec.

trie locomotive.

46.687 H. K. Ttuiel. Alpena. Mich.. electric motor and dynamo.

46.68M G. Blanchard. Blrooklyn. N.Y.. foutndation for lighthouscr
and oiber heavy structures.

46,691 Dr Carl Hopfner. Giessen. German>. mettod cf extracting
matai frein the ore~.

16 69: J L Ketcher. 1%ew York. apparatus for generating and sup-
plyitig electricity.

41-.694 W E. 'orthen. News York, apparatus for applyîng and
removing storage batteries.

46.695 A. S. W~albridgc, 'Mystic. Que.. arch bridge.

46.6 9 S W A. WVilcy and J. F. Harvey. Rochester. «Minn., bammer.

46.700 W J. StilI and R. Macdonald. Toronto. ectrical propul.
sien cf cars.

46-701 Magnetic Flectric Coe. Boston. eccric railwvay systein.

46.703 G W Rickett and S. Lcseur. Denver, Col . rock drill.

46.7o6 C. lialpin. Tarrytc.wn. N Y., car coupler.

46.708 jas- Ii. Turner. 1'ewce Valley. La,. and J. M. blNcflnlght.
Louisville, Ky.. locomotive citer.

46-709 A. Barré and E. Currier. rait River, 'Mass., railwaY gate.

METAL IMPORTS, FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the valnes in pounds sterling of sbipmients
cf metals. etc., fromn Great Britain to Canada, as sbovèn by the

B3ritish B3oard of Tride returns for January. and for the saine
period of lat year:

Hardware and Cutiery......... ......
Pig Iron . .........................
Bar. etc ................... .... ....
Railroad................
Hccps. Sheets. etc ...............
Galvanized Sheets ..................
Titn Plates....................
Cast, WVrought. etc.. Iron ...... .......
Old (for remanufacture) ........ «.... .
Steel ..............................
Lead .................. ..........
Tin. Unwrcught....................
Cernent .............. ............

1j34. it.

6.567 3.246
1.553 ..

t,9)65 1.302

3.452 ..

2.895 1,621
1.95 6  1.495

18.139 10.589
5.335 1.9r6

733 ..

7.6t3 2.533
240 369

1.750 2,856
1.238 30

C ROS BY&Vï~
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lmrvd Steain Ousra
an sreare Eecordtng:

Gazes. Patent Gage
Tentera. Bovolution Ceent-
ers. originalt Single Bell
ChIrne '%Vhlstles. andi rany
other speciltics. AUl kinsis of
Pressure and Vacuum Gares
niesi in the vatius arts. Golsi
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